
is Firms 
~e Fixing 
on Pittsburgh; I-T-E Cir. 
~reaker Company. Philack!l. 

Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Colli
West Allis. Wis.. and Fl'1!

Pacific Electric Company! 
rk. N.J . 
of those indicted were GE 

,yes. five (rom Westinghou!t 
hree from Allis-Cbalmer . 
ph J . Cordiner. board chair· 
of General Electric. said it 
I'ork State since 1946 GE has 
~ written policy regarding 
iancc with antitrust laws 
1St it "gocs further !him the 
ust laws require." 
tinghouse said the indictment 
as a shock. A spoke ma~ 

the firm complies with the 
ust laws. 

indictments involved pro
'n o( power switchgear as· 
ies. oil and air circuit break· 
ld low voltage power circuit 
ers. All these items are used 
Ie generation. conversion, 
nission and distribution of 
ic energy. 

10 Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City's Finest 

l4 Hour Coin 
lerated Laundry 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

'055 from Hy.Vee Grocery 

\ARKET -, 
CT FROM THE FARM 
oR YOUR FREEZER 
you like best of this good. 
~_ Processed 26c lb. 
lality beef by the halves. 

a disappointment at any 

2nd Grade 46c lb. 
Fed a full feed of corn 90 
tTl it. It is Jean and tender. 
.eli eve we 'can save you a 
leek's supply oC groceries. 

, I t SPECIAL I 

s. ~0'7e !,.ss ster Bee, 
s. Pork Steak 
5. Family, Beef S~uk 
5. Our Own Cur.'d Ham 
5. Pork Tenders 

'RDER I 
'<1 and $1.00 in Groceries 

Ifill Pay Your Phone C~JI. 
IS Junction on Hiway 76. 
andolph 8-3731 
Evenings Until 8:4' 

'on. 

:l , 

;YSTEM 
• Jors 

es 

electronics, 
,ystem and 

: communi
'csented on 

. of equip. 
se projects. 

hysics and 

Olympics Open 'TOc/ay 
The Winter Olympics open today in Squaw Valley, 

Calif., with a speech by Vice President Nblon be

ginning the ceremonies. However, the 150 ath· 

late, from 30 nations will not lMgin competition 
until Friday. See page four for slvry. 
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170.0 Jam: Union To Hear 
Shaw Group Do Bach Mass 
(£4 11<1,'. Not~-[)all, lo .. an r •• lewer'·1 tickets, IMU officials reported 
~~b::1 ~~:.-;. ,;!~<:: ... "T::v:::'e:' ~I~ that they had been able to seat 
b. In \011\0.' ... •• J)ally 1O .... n.1 everyone who came for the COil. 

By HILDA REGIER ccrt. 
Staff Writer Shaw's 70.voice c.hol'ol group was 

e 

Variable cleucllneu th""'lh toni,ht. Leeall, 
colder todey with hit... from the middle tMft. 
to lewer 2h. Cantlnued cold toni,ht. The outIoek 
for Friday is for partly cloudy sklft and cantlMMd 
cold. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Thursday. February 18, 1960 

asts 

Says,. American Power 
JAwesome, Respected' · 

WASHrNCTON (AP)-Pre ident Eisenhower Wednes· 
da prononnced the country's d e fenses strong, awesome and 
Hniver nil re p cted. H e hotly denounced as despicable any 
charg tha t he has misled the p ople on that score. 

Eisenhower a nnounced he will have more to say about na-

Explosion Destroys Factory accompanied by a 3O-piece or· 
Few seats were vacant in the chestra. Included in the orches· 

lowa Memorial Union last night Ira was a Positlv pipe organ 
at the Robert Shaw Chorale ren- whose unusual arrangement of 

I 
tional . c urity and will discuss his South Am rican trip which 
starts next week in (\ nationwide radio·TV address Sunday 

I 
night. 

The state of national defen c claimed a dominant spot in 
Debris litters the str.et and buries the fire 
truck at the right shortly after an Ixplosion on 
the fourth floor of a block.long factory buildin, 
in Clifton, N.J., Wednesday. A wall collapsed 

on the truck and fir.men, injuring five of them. 
A stream of water from the 11ft plays oVlr the 
destroyed plant and another fire truck at the 
left which had to be abandoned. - AP Wir.photo 

dition of the "Ma in B Minor" manuals and pipes makes it com· 
by J . S. Bach. pact enough to be transportable. 

Added chair sections and op('n- The organ. which was especially 
ing of the balconies enables 3:1 buill Cor the Shaw orchestra. was 
estimated crowd of 1.700 to hear In the baroque tradition, as werl' 
the famed choraL group. The all in truments in the orchestrn. 
supply oC general admission tick· "Mas in B Minor" i. actually 
ets for the concert had becn. ex· a collection of four short works 

the Pre ident's news conference. In and out of Congress, contro
versy and counterclaims have been 
exploding around t his vital i ue Heves thal I have deliberately mis-
(or months. led the American people, I'd liJce 

Contracts Need Regents' Okay -

'Announce Construction Bids 
hausled Monday noon. Ticket I 
holders began to Cill the hall an compos d by Bach for separate. 
hour and a half before the perrOI"I unrelated occasions over a period 
mance. and the ticket desk con· of approximately 15 years. Late 
lillued to be flooded by requl'sts in life Bach himself bound the 
for seats. Making u e of returned I (our c~mposilions into one volume 

What triggered something or a to tell him to his face what . I 
presIdential outburst Wednesday think of him." he said. "This is 8 

was word {rom a newsman that charge that I think is despicable. 
critics charge the Administration and r have never made it against 
"has been complacent in advising anyone In the world. and I 
the people of the danger we face wouldn't as lon~ - unless he were 

, hi the world" and that economy in a bar of justice somewhere to be 
may stand in Lhc way of develop- tried for something that was in· 

Twenty-two bids were open· 

ed Wednesday on construction 
projects at SUI. The projects 
include Pharmacy Building site 

clearance, Law Annex services, 
and a volatile storage struc. 
ture. 

Awarding the contracts for 

the work will await final ape 
proval of tho State Board of Re· 
gents. 

Sixteen bids for construction of 
the underground volatilc storage 
structure were received by the 
SUI OIflce of Planning and Con· 
struction. 

nected to the New Pharmacy 
Building by a tunnel. 

South Grand Avenue will be 
relocated immediately east of 
the present street, Dn top of the 
underground building. Facing II 

ravine, the e .... wall of the bullet
ing will be constructeel with a 
safety "blow·out" wall. Th. 
structure will be used to store 
chemicals, such as acids, ex· 
plosive liquids and gases. 
Six bids ",ere entered on pro' 

jects at the Pharmacy Building 
and Law Center. Bidders on the 
mechanical contract for the two 
projects were Linder Company, 
New London, $28.456; Ryan 
Plumbing & Heating. 26.295 ; Ker· 

her·Weatland. $34.985; Darragh & 
As ociates. $40.179. 

Electrical contract bidders un 
the projects were Cedar :Rapiu5 
Electric, $13.770; Fandel Electric. 
$14 ,839. 

The Law Annex project in· 
volves installing outlide connec· 
tions for utilities, including Ilec. 
tricity and plumbing, at the new 
SUI Law Center now under con· 
struction. 
'rhe Pharmacy Building project 

calls for clearing underground 
utilities such as water and sewer 
faciUties in preparation for con· 
structing a new Cour·Cloor Phar
macy Building south of the Medi· 
cal Research Center. 

I 
in the order in which they are ROBERT SHAW 

Controvers·.ol lIsual.ly performed as the "~1ass in M.k.s SUI Appearanc. 

I 
B Minor." The chronological or· 

I 
dcr of present~t~on of t~e com- sic in 1738·39. AF Manua ponent composItions which the The entire presentatlon of tbc 
Show group followed last night four combined works takes nearly 

ing new weapons . tolerable." 
The question. was whether Ei· From there the President went 

s~wer bel~ves the Admin~tra' l on to review -1. he history of U.S. 
!tOil ~ musled the Amencan defenses since the end of World 
people Ul any way or whether any 
money has been withheld Crom war. II - . a period he saw ~ one 
any needed weapon. Grating out of dlSarmmg, [ailing behind III al· 
his words, the chief executive reo most every field of development, 
plied. reversing directions after the Ko-

"rr anybody - lIJlYbody - be- rean War began, and trying to 
build an adeq lI.a.te deterrent and . hd was based. on diting and rcvision /three hours. Iowa li steners oat Wit r awn by Fred~rlCk Smend. in attentiv.e silence as the group 

Accordmg to Smend the open· I demonstrated lhe purity of tone , 
WASHlNGTON (.fJ _ The Ai ing work in the compilation, "Mis- which is a mark of Sha~ style. 

r . sa," wa~ c9mposed in honor of the 

deCensive power. 

Forc repudiated Wednesday and new Elector of Saxonia in 1723. Members or the chorale and Prof's Snow Job Bogs 
banned Crom further circulation or "Symbolum Nlcenum." contends orchestra come from all over thc Colby's Political Run 
use a manual which says commu- Smend. was composed for the country, but tile majority were 
nism has infiltrated the nation's 1732 reopening nC Bach's Thomas drawn from New York and Cleve· A, in past .Iection ye.rs, it 

didn't talc. 10111 for some .llrt G.neral construction bidders 
were Lars.n Brothers Construe· 
tion, Council Bluffs, $47,546; 
Frantt Construction, Iowa City, 
$48,950; Ringl .. nd·JohnlOl1, Clin. 
ton. $49,832; Viggo Jensen. CCt., 
Iowa City, $51,959; Don Gannon, 
Iowa City, $42,392; Herbert Lang· 
er, Des Moines, $52,760; P .. ul· 
~on Construction, West Branch, 
$55,643; Red Ball Construction, 
Iowa City, $67,670. 

F rats Tell of , Efforts 
churches. 

The document also says lht1te 
is currently a foolish idea tbat 
Americans have the right to know 
what Is going on. 

School building. Designed for a 
Christmas service, "Sauctus" was 
written in 1736. The final portion 
of the program, " Osanna, Bene· 
dlctus, Agnus Del et Dona NobiS," 
was conceived as Communion mu· 

land. The group has been on tour 
since February 1. The Iowa per· 
formance was one in a series of 
college and universIty appearances 
extending- over a slx·week period. 

citizen to att.ck the political plat. 
form of James Colby, G, lowl 
City, who announced his candl· 
dacy for PresIdent of the Unltld 
Stahs TutlClay. 

"This is what I <believe we"ve 
been trying to do with aU our 
might" Eisenhower said, "and I 
Jet tired of saying that defense is 
not to be made an excuse &>r 
wasting dollars. I don't believe we 
should pay one cent Cor defense 
more than we have to. 

"But I do say trus: Our defense 
is not only strong, it is awesome, 
and it is respected elsewhere." 

To End Discrimination Churchmen were shocked and the 
Pentagon directorate appalled 
when the National Council of 
Churches of Christ in the U.S .A. 
and military chaplains called at· 
tention to the manual issued by 
the reserve training branch of the 
Continental Air Command. 

Courts Reiect Chessman 
Appeals-'Battle I s Over' 

Colby, who I, runnlng for Pr.sl. 
dent 0,," the "Abolish Winter" 
ticket. wid. if he w.... elected, 
h. _ulcl talc. the wahrs from 
the Caribbean Sea and cfump 
them into the Arctic Ocean, wIth 
th. relultint warm current Hrv· 

The news conference began and 
ended with defense and toucl1e(l 
on that and a dozen other topic.s 
in between. 

Mechanical construction bidders 
on the storage structure were Con· 
ditioned Air Corporation. Des 
Moines, base bid $24.641; Mulford 
Plumbing & Heating. Iowa City. 
$25.309; Ryan Plumbing & Heating. 
Davenport. $26,242; Darragh & 
Associates. Cedar Rapids. $29,330; 
Kerher·Wheatland. Cedar Rapids. 
$30.495. 

Electrical construction bidders 
on the structure were Fandel Elec· 
tric, Cedar Rapids, $7.574; Slach 
Electric. West Branch. $7.843; 
Cedar Rapids Electric. Cedar Ra· 
pids, $8,340. 

The 40 by GO-foot concrete struc
ture will be built south of the Med· 
ical Laboratories and will be con· 

3 Candidates File 
For President 

By JOE TABAK 
Staff Writer 

Three of the four SUI chapters 
of the social fraternities that have 
discriminatory clauses in their con· 
stitutions are trying to have these 
clauses removed. according to 
chapter presidents. 

Charles Kierscht, president of the 
fourth fraternity. Sigma Nu, was 
not available for comment. 

The presidents stated that a 
change in their national constitu· 
tion is necessary to elmin.ate dis· 
crimination. and their chapters 
plan to vote for these changes at 
their next national conventions . 

The four fraternities are : Alpha 
Tau Omega, Pi Kappa Alpha. Sig· 
rna Chi and Sigma Nu. 

"We have voted in the past to 
eliminate the discriminatory clause 
and we plan to maintain our stand 
at the next convention this sum· 
mer." said Roy Spencer, president 
of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Sigma Chi's President, Carl 

Of S d C "I Frederici. said that his chapter is tu ent ounci backing a movemeot to call a 

I 
special convention this summer to 

Three SUI stlJdents have an· amend its constitution. "At the 
nounced their candidacy for presi'

l 
last convention. over half of the 

dent of Student Council. delegates voted to remove the dis· 
They are Ronald Brockman. A2, criminatory clause." he said, "but 

Westgate; Robert Downer. A3. , a three-fourths majority is neces
Newton; and Lloyd Humphreys. Lt, sary to change the constitution." 
Iowa City. "The problem has come up at 

Tuesday evening the Student previous conventions. and we have 
Council nominating committee steadily increased our vote every 
will review the applications and year." he continued. 
interview candidates. The commit· Richard S mit h, Alpha Tau 
tee is comprised of one council Omega's president. said that his 
representative Crom each elector- fraternity has formed a "Selectivi· 
ate. Clamie Committee" whose purpose 

The president of the Student is to gather complete information 
CounCil. who is also student body on the problem and to present it at 
president. will be elected for the their convention this summer. 
first time in all-campus elections Smith said he felt that the two· 
March 23. FOl1me!'ly the president thirds majority vote necessary to 
was elected {rom ,the representa· amend the constitution would be 
tives of the council. gathered at the next convention. 

Religious Groups 
Oppose Race Bias 

He further indicated that the SUI 
chapter would vote for the remov· 
al of the discriminatory clause. 

The three presidents were in 
agreement that setting a deadline 
for the removal of discriminatory 
clauses would do more harm than 
good. 

* * * 
Married Students' 
Council Delegates 
Under Criticism 

A group oC SUI married students 
will begin circulating petitions 
next week to indicate that their 
opinions are not being represented 
by their three delegates to the 
Student Council . 

Joel Silbey, G, Iowa City. said 
they are attempting to ascertain 
how the married students feel con
cerning the issue on removal of 
fraternal discriminatory clauses. 

The petitions express support for 
ending discrimination and for es · 
tabUshing a time limit by wllich 
the clauses must be removed. 

Dick Runke. L3. Cedar Rapids. 
a married student representative 
to Council. has agreed to change 
his vole if there are 750 signatures 
to prove that he has been wrong. 

The married student representa· 
tives Tuesday night supported 
Quadrangle's resolution asking for 
an acceptable program from IFC
PanheUenic Council for removing 
clauses. They opposed Currier 
HalI 's proposaL which speci(jed a 
1964 time limit. 

There were demands in Con· SAN QUENTIN. Calif. "" - Des· utes, voted 4 to 3 against recom. I", to "abolish winter." 
gress for a committee lnvestiga· perate appeals by convict.author mending clemency. Clyde F. Kolin, professor of 
lion .Secretary of the Air Force Gov. Brown issued a statement ,--r.phy at SUI, .Wednesday 

d S d Caryl Chessman to escape execu· • .,., 
Du ley harp issue a statement saying Chessman must elle unless eha",ed that Colby'. campaIgn 
saying he "categorically repudi· tion Friday were rejected Wednes· the State Supreme Court recon· proml .. was so muc:h "political 
ated the publication as represent· day by the United States and Cali· siders. hot-wash." 
ing Air Force views" and an- Cornia Supreme Courts. Gov. Ed. Chessman's attorney, Georee T. 
nouncm' g that Alp Force head- D' id he ld t' I h Kolin 1.ld that .if the waters ~ mund G. Brown all but closed the aVIS, sa wou pe It on t e of o.L_ Arctl "'-
quarters had ord.ered withdrawal court Thursday morning for recon. Trw c ......... n _ ... w.rm-
of the manual last week, when door against any personal action sideration. ad, the air .bove would pick up 
its existence became known to to save him. moisture from the w.rmed w.· 

The governor cannot commute .... - ncI It uth .. i headquarters. The U.S. Supreme Court reo .one,.. carry so Wh. n-
. ed . ho Chessman's sentence to life im· to the continent. The manual was issued by the Ject Wit ut comment Chess· 

Training Command Headquarters man's appeal (or a writ of habeas prisonment unless the State Su· "The .Ir would cool as It pats-
of the Continental Air Command corpus and a stay of execution. preme Court so recommends. ad over the IlncI," Kohn said, 
at Lackland Air Force Base. Tex .• Following this action Chessman. Davis said he had telephoned "a net the molltu ... would drop 
with 6.100 copies printed. Of these. at a news conference. commented Gov. Brown and asked that a re- in the form of .now, which 
3,290 had been distributed to reo 1 that his 12·year court battle to es- would .ccumulat. In southem 
serve training centers around the I cape the gas chamber "is all prieve be granted. He said the Canada.nd the northern part of 
country be Core the withdrawal over. " governor replied he would not the United St ... s." 
order was issued. the Air Force I The State Supreme Court, aft· comment pending Thursday's court "This would only acIcI to our 
said. er deliberating 1 hour and 50 min- action. wintry _I:' Kolin said. 
------------.------------------------------~----------------~--~--

Expect Action on Civil Rights Bill Today-

Senate Demos Set Strategy 

At the outset Eisenhower was 
asked whether he planned a radio
TV address to the country - one 
which also might deal with de
fense - before he departs Monday 
on a goodwill visit to Brazil. Ar
genLina, ChUe and Uruguay. 

He replkld that he plans to lID 
on the air for 15 minutes at 6: 15 
p.m. EST Sunday and would sup
pose that sud! things as security 
and strength would be included. 

Eisenhower also said that "
never once. that he knows of. in 
more than seven years has Vice 
President RIchard M. Nixon "been 
at any major variance with me." 

That was in response to a re
porter who had asked about the 
possibility Of differences between 
the two over the approach to P\Ib. 
lic problems. Nixon, he noted, 
has called for a conl.l:nWng re
examination of dEiense. 
Eisenoow~ ~~ ~ ·oo 

two men in the world would find 
exactly the same methods or lI8e 
the same procedures in solving a 
dilficult problem. But he said Nix· 
on never had 'been excluded from 
the Alhinistration's poliey or de
cision-making councils and the 
President knows of no major vari· 
ance. 

As far weighing defense require
ments month to month. Efsenhow. 

By ROWLAND EVAN~ JR. ern-dominated group anot.OOr publicans have decl.ined to sign text, drafted by Sen. Thomas C. er 58id these are reviewed con· 
Ooralel' "rl"ane N .... S ..... k. chaoce for a long stall the petitiondespiW their support of Hennings m.Mo.) would permit stantly, day by day, in the Na-

WASHINGTON _ Senate Demo- The break Wednesday in the the legislation. the President to appoint federal tiooaJ Security Council. NIxon Is a 
cratic leaders are framing a Rules Committee stalemate had Floor debate was forecast to be- voting registrars to enforce a per. member of the council by Jaw, 
CMl Rights strategy under which been expected for some time and gin March 9 or 10 ~n the House son's voting rights at any time and Eisenhower said nobody is 

WASHINGTON"" _ The United the Senate may be asked. to ac. has important ramilications fOC' bill, whicll does not include the after the Justice Department had barred there from bringing up any 
States is t.aking a long look at its cept whatever the House ?8S8es. the Senate. It seemed to have Justice Department'~ b~1 desilJ1ed obtained a judiciall1nding that. be- fear, anxiety, or conviction. 

U.S. Looking At 
Cuban Sugar Pact 

tre t 'til Cub . t bu This became known Wednesday been Carced by the success oC an to enforce the constitutional right cause of race or color, a local It was "only natural ... in the 
a y WI a agreemg 0 y as the House Rules Committee unusual petition, backed by the to vote for Southern Negroes. registrar had deprived a pet'llOll circumstances of life as we now 

Cuban su~ar above the world tentatively agreed to give a rule _ De~atic leaders in the H~use, This measure is separate, but un· of voting. understand them and know them" 
market price. permit House debate and action _ to diScharge the Rules CommiUee del' the terms of the rule to be The Justice Department ap- that France would try to develop 

President Eisenhower and Sec. on the omnibus Civil Rights Bill of .furttte: .consideration of the .bill. ~anted ~y the Rules Committee, proach, on the other hand, ,would atomic arms," EisenhoWer said. 
retary of State Christian A. Herter approved by the House Judiciary This petitIOn reportedly contained will be m order on the floor as leave the entire matter up to the France exploded its first atomic 
both mentioned this Wednesday Committee in mid-1959. 209 name~ of Hous~ members Wed· an amendment. federal courts by making court· device last Satlll"da¥. 
in answer to questions involving a This bill has been st.aJled in the nesday .ru~ht. or ~ust 10 s~ 01 All this is important. to the Sen· appointed voting referees respcm- The spirit Of natioDa1ism. · the 
new Soviet agreement to buy Rules Committee ever since. the ~)or1ty req~ to dislodge ate leaders. Their civil rights de- sible for protecting the right to President _said, isn't restricted to 
Cuban sugar. The strategy now being considered the bill. bate is now in its third day, with vote. underdeveloped countries, and 

Herter- told the House Foreign by Senate Democratic leaders. it Rep. Howard W. Smith CO-Va.>. a totally ~lated bill as the V& The Senate cleared its decks ~ pride and national presti,e ~ 
Affairs Committee ~ U.S. sugar was understood. would conform the the Rules Committee chairman, hicle for elva rigIU ameIJdmenu. day of a technical obstacle and people to do thlDgs at times tRat 
law originally was passed with the Senate bill in every tiny detail called his panel together 00 slmt II the House sends t~ Senate a is now ready to start serious de. are unnecessary. 

It was Ihcorrictly stateet In 
Wednasday" Dally low.n that 
S.v.n student ... lIgious organi. 
latlon. ....d proposal, .t the 
Student Council meeting condon· 
Int racial and religioul clilCrlml· 
natIon on the SUI campus. This 
Will In .rror. "Condemn In," 
Will the word Inten.cI. 

intent ot protecting U.S. industry to the bill that is finally approved notice Wednesday morning. The bill by mid·March, as IS now ex· bate on the Administratioo's But he voiced a ~ hope that 
DEVIL'S ISLAND FOR SALE and aid to foreign countries was in the House. If that can be done. Republican members, taking their ~ the Sena~ leadership.wilI ~. an lntemaUonal a~ 'M 

PARIS (.fJ - For sale : Devil 's not its aim. and it would be no mean trick. cue from the concensus of a Be- block It from go~g to committee SeD. EvereU M. Dirksen (R-m). nuclear antIS can be worked out 

Th. lI'Ien o",anlntlon. are 
.. trongly oppoHd to such dlscrl. 
mlnation. 

Island. The French Government "The problem is raised DOW the bill would automatically go to publican Policy Committee meet· and bring it .traight to tbe floor the Republican leader, called up 80 that "we can stoP the UUnc 
will accept Ibids next summer for wbether or not we should cancel the White House. On the Other

l 
ing Tuesday, agreed to vote the as the principal iDstrumenI.. It for debate the first. of its seven where it iI." 

the former penal colony oCf the this arrangement." he saia. hand. it the Senate bill varies from bill out in the nearest future, pos. would then be in order for the parts. No vote Is anticlpated this He said the Soviet UnlOO aeem. 
coast of French Guiana where The President told. his news con- the .House bill. the whole matter sibly Thursday. This would bIoclt Senate to approve that House bill week. and perhap8 not far a good to have moved from "a positIoa 
Capt. Alfred Dreyfus was im· ference the government has been would probably have to be re- publication of the aames of those an«! send the enactment to the deal longer, as the Southerners, that fCJmJel'l7 looked compIeteI¥ 
prisoned. The pr~ ceased {unc- studying the Cuban sugar matter a I turned to the House Rules Com· who signed the discharge petition. White Houle. who oppose all action, continued rigid" in nerotiations at Geneva to 
tioning in 1946. long time. mittee, thus aCfording that South· For strategic reasons, some He- The Senate Rules Committee thPir debate. ban nuclear weapons t.esta., • 
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~We were Afraid the Democrqtic .Canqidate Might 
I 1 ~. 

Say, I, Will Go To Cape Canaveral" .. 
, 

ED'TOR'AL- .. 

.. :The Student Council 
Acts; on Discrimination 

Tlie Student Council meeting Tuesday 

night in the Union ~ a' one of the wildest at 

SU [ Ul some time. The presence of a large 

number of very vocal spectators was, of 

c:.'Ourse, brought about by the major topic for 

the evening: racial discrimination in Greek 

housd. 

D ospite the heat pl'oduced by the me t
ing. or p edlaps because of it, the Coundl 

took ~hat. s'eems to us a wise first step 

toward e lbnin-.lting discriminatory clauses at 
SUI. In essence, the Council passed a resolu

tion which will give fraternities-four local 

fratern ity chapters now have discrimination 

clauses; none of the sororities do-a chance to 

clean 'up their own affau·s. 

The resolution, sponsored by the Quad

rangle and passed by a 14-9 vote, proposes 

that the Inter-fralemity and Panhellcnic 

Councils, in a joint session, out1me an ac

ceptable program of eliminating discl'imina
tory clauses as now exist in local or national 

documents. Tllis program is to be presented 
at the first Student Council meeting in March. 

The practicality of this resolution lunges 
on t1le word "acceptable." What kind of a 
program will the Council ac(.'Cpt? And what 

will it do if an ace plable program is not 
forthcoming? 

In answer to the fir t question, Quad
rangle re presentative Bob King defmed ac

(.'Cptable as: "A program wllich 15 workable. 
A definite ~tand is necded with positive and 

(.'Oncrete evidence that fratcrnitics are trying 

to elimulute clauses. It must b e binding." 

This seems to liS to make some sense. The 

fOllf fra te rnities in question should be given 

the chance to do something about their dis

criminatory clauses themselves. By "doing 

something" we mean, with King, positive and . 

concrete evidence that they are lrymg to clim
inab c!~use. ~ the Conncil will abide by 
some,. ueh strf ·t ,~lcrpretatioll of what is ac

e ptable, thehtheir Iesolu~on has merit. If 
not, they ba e. indulged \':1 ~lypocrisy. 

The second question is c_quully pertinent. 

If Inter-Frat nlity <;owlcil and ~the Panbel

lcnic Coun t~o.lil to pome up \\ ith an accept

able progratn ~~ 1'1e 1I18rch CQI.tncil meeting, 

what then? ... lt6natd. Brockmarr J?resident of 

Quadrangle,ilOd 'author of the accepted reso

Jution , ~l;ggested ll;at if t1lC fraterniti 's fllil to 
"'"' present such a program the Student Council 

should tale further action. 

We urge that this aclion, if found to be 

necessary, take the form of a resolution estab

lislling a date by which fraternities abolish 

discrimina tory clauses or be banned by the 

University. 

Needless to sa)" the dropping of discrimi

natory clauses will nol end fraternity discrim

ination. Also, it is doubtful that the Univer

sity would go along with any:resolution set

ting a date fo), the abolition of clauses. The 

Uni ersity presently prefers to work with the 
10<.111 fralernily chapt(;lrs in a gradual attempt 
lo remove clauses. 

verthcless, by passing such a resolution 
the ' Council wou ld have done its part. It 
would have done aU If can. And Ils action 

might have the effect of briJlging University 

policy out illlo the light of public serulin . 

W feel , then, that th recent Council ae

lion has merit in that jt gives the fraternities 

a chance to do omcthing about tbeir own 

problem. We hope they take the opportunity. 
If the), don' t, jf they fail to come up wit11 

some workable solutions, then we think the 
Council ha no choice but to take a d efmite 

stand. 

~&1)aily Iowan 
. ", .' 
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SUI Poet's First Collection-

'The ' Summer Anniversaries' 

By VERN RUTSALA 
.nd LEWIS TURCO 
Written for the D I 

THE SUMMER ANNIVER· 
SARlES, Poems by Donald Jus
tice, Wesley.n Unlv.,-slty Pf'HS, 
4f pp., $1.6S (paperbound). 
by Vern Rust.l. end Lewis 
Turco 
Donald J uslice' s first collection 

of poems, "The Summer AMi ver
saries," at last justifies the La· 
mont Poetry Selections. This js 
the winner for 1959. 

Mr. Justice, an Assistant Pro
fessor of English in the Writer's 
Workshop of the State University 
of Iowa, is known as a formalist: 
the blurb on the back cover of 
this papevback book sLates, "In 
pattern, (these poems) range 
from the strict formalism of son
nets and &cstinas to bold experi
ments In syllabics and accentu· 
als." That part about "strict for
malism" is not literally true. 
since there is not one traditiona I 
sestina in the volume. Rather. of 
the (our poems which follow or 
hark back to the sestina sland· 
ard, none are written in iambic 
pentameter, which is more often 
than not the linelength used. Two. 
"A Drean Scstina" and "Sestina 
on Six Words by Weldon Kccs," 
are written in tetrameter, with 
the repeaOO<i end words alternat· 
ing betwccn masculine and femi· 
nine rhyUuns. These two poems 
might, howeve" be called strict 
if one admits the principle o.t 
poet's choice. The next two poems 
cannot be called formal under 
any de(inition. "Here in Kat
mandu" takes considerable liber· 
ties with meter, being written 
primarily' in loose trimeters with 
one line in each stanza being 
dimeleI' except in the last stanza 
where UIC short line consists of 
but one iamb. 

Further, the endword "do" 
which ought, by .11 the rules, 
to be repeated exactly, is not. 
Instead, it becomes "dew" one. 
and Katmandu" once. Finally, 
in this poem .nd in th. next to 
be considered, the envoi is dis· 
penMCi with entirely, leaving 
only the six six·line stanzas, 
the body of the sestina, intact. 
The fourth poem we include in 
this group, "The ~tarnorph· 
osis", is not really a sestina at 
all. R.ther, the (dea of a ses· 
tiM lurb in the background 
whil& the poem if$elf lIoes 
swinging away .t liberty, 50 to 
speak. The endwords are not 
repeated in the normal matfle
"matical order. Rather, to bor
row a phras~ from the title, 
they are metamorphosed: fQr 
instance, "Oak" becomes alter· 
nately "Ache", " ilk", "speak", 
and "like". 
Thus, from a catalogue of 

seemingly insignificant detail. we 
may draw Ule conelusion that 
Donald Justice is not so much a 
formalist as he is a poet who be· 
gins from a formal base but 
works out toward hi.s ends by 
means of good taste and a good 
ear. 

TllCre are a number of very 
fine poems in this volwne. "An
niversaries". the first poem in 
the book, seLs the tone for what 
follows. The diction here, as 
thruout, is deceptiVely simple and 
spare, but rich in its allusiveness. 
The poem reaches back to past 
anniversaries in the PQet's life, 
evoking a dim nostalgic wonder 
as it works up to the present, 
when the poet realizes that the 
portents of his past have not 
kept faith with an actuality which 
once was future: 
Thirty toNy, I NlW 

The trees fl.re briefly like 

Justifies Prize Se/ection-

DONALD JUSTICE 
Poely Acclaimed 

The c.ndles upon a cake 
As the sun went down the sky, 
A momentary flash, 
Vet there was time to wish 
Before the Ii!'ht could die 
If I had known what to wish, 
As onc. I must have known, 
Bending above the clean, 
Candlelit tablecloth 
To blow them out with II breath. 
Nostalgia is one of the mo· 

tions which MI'. Justice evokes 
onen and well, in such poems as 
"Southern Gothic." "Beyond the 
Hunting Woods", "On the Death 
of Friends in Childhood" and 
"Landscape with Little Figures." 
The one poem in which his nost
algic muse fails him and the 
harlequin of bathos jingles jarring 
bells is "Sonnet to My Father". 

"The Summer Anniversaies" 
doe not seem. however, to have 
a unifying factor such as may 
be found in a book like W. D. 
Snodgrass' "Heart's Needle," in 
which many autobiographical 
details lead up to the long and 
often very triking title poem . 
This is not necessarily a criti
cism of the book: there is a gen
eral cohesiveness weaving among 
these poems as they are ar
rangl'd. Tile first sectioll deals 

Jittery Ford-

with the past while the second 
treats of problems and sensations 
produced by maturity. Most of 
the contents of this very slim 
tome do their work with consum
male craftsmanship; dexterity of 
language and image. The vague 
desires of the reviewers for a 
more solid guy line may st.em 
from our own basic insecurity. 

Section Two begins with the 
poem, "Thus", a stat.merrt of 
the author's artistic intentions, 
which he lives up to m.rvel
lously often. This striking piece, 
which turns to poetry's twin, 
music, for its metaphor, ends 
with, "Entering quietly, let 
each chastened stringl Repeat 
tile lesson she must .4rt by 
heart,/ And without overmuch 
adornment.! Thus." 
This review is growing too long. 

It must be ended quietly. for Ule 
book should speak for itsclC. This 
is a pity, since we have not even 
touched upon such scholarly and 
usually irrelevant points as in· 
fluence: we believe there is a 
hint of Kees and, in one poem, 
a definite flavor of Auden; or the 
poet's ability to turn an archaism 
01' insert an inversion to charm
ing effect. But, having gotlcn 
only halfway through the book 
u ing this many words. let it 
mcrely be pointed out that 
"Ladies by Their Windows", " In 
Bertram's Garden", "Anthony 
Street Blucs", "A Wint.er Ode" 
and "Oil a Painting by Patient 
B" are all fine examples of con· 
temporary poetry. 

"Counting the Mad", wiUI its 
imaginative ingenuity, modulates 
the "TlIis little piggy" DW'sery 
rime into a minor chord of sub
dued horror wich SUell lines as 
This one looked at the window 
As though it were a wall, ~ 
This one saw things that were 

not there, 
This one things th.t were, 
And this one cried No No No No 
All day long. 
Finally, after many good tlIings, 

Donald Justice finishes the 
volume with his best effort, the 
syllabic "To Satan in Heaven" , 
and we finish this review willl 
two words: buy it. 

IThe Gazebol 

f 

By ROBERT B. KREIS 

Daily Iowan Reviewer 

-Hectic Nonsense 
speech, ineffectual hand gestures, 
(and crew haircuLs) have become 
his trademark. 

Earlier this year "Gilda" and In "The Gazebo", these laUcr 
"lfltc Big H at" played in Iowa characteristics are in plentiful evi-

. . .. dence, and only Ford's apparent 
~Ity, and VIVIdly displayed ~ belief in this wildly improbable 
Olenn Ford Dr 1946-52: cncrgettc,l role makes the film hectically 
serious, long-haired, angel-face?, amusing, and totally entertaining! 
darkJy·sensual. lL appeared IJ1 Teamed once again with Debbio 
tho e .days that Hollywood was Reynolds, (to far better advantage 

, groommg Mr. Ford for a careor than in their recent fiasco, "It 
III the Robert Tay· .' ' Started With a Kiss") Ford plays 
lor tradition. In ~ a harried 'I'V writer-<lireclor who 
1948, FO:d al>' is being blackmailed by a man who 
peared. With has some "art" studies of his 
ry . M?Ore. now-Icgitimate-actress-wife CRey. 
whimSical fan noldsl. His solution to this crisis 
called "The i to murder (ingeniously) the 
tum of blackmailer, which he succesfully 
and for the does a fter a series of near dis-
lin}e, his aste;s. He then buries the corpso 
geniality, charm" under the gazebo-a summer patio 
and sense of hum- tha t his wife has just erected in 
0[1. merged. In their backyard. But the next day, 
more recent years. Ford, the the blackmailer tums up dead in 
brooding man-{)f-purposc, has a mid-Manhattan hotel room. So 
been replaced by Ford, tile stumbl- whose corpse has Ford got buried 
ing, fumbling. clumsily well- in the gazebo? The re t of the 
meaning family man , and certain film attempLs to answer t ile ques
stylistic mannerisms, like lIaiting tion . 

University Bulletj n Board 
The action, duc mostly to Ford's 

all-pel'vading case of the jitter. 
is fast, covering up the real 
shallowness of plot outline and 
character development, but laughs 
are plentiful, adding up to 90 
minutes of unsuhstaDtial escapist 
entertainment. 

118.1wenll, 1I.llelie 1I •• r' •• u ....... ". , •• ,'n' .a Til. Doll, I ...... rn ... 
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OLD CA PaTOL COIl'f CLUB me clint 
tonight In CRI of !.he Iowa Memorial 
Union at 7. The rellul.rly scheduled 
meeUn, woo to be held earlier lh.ls 
month but was postponed due to 
finals. 

CAM~JA ALPIIA wlll meet tonJght at 
7::Y.l In room 218 of the medical liIb
oratories. The program will consist of 
a panel dlscu slon Utled "World Pop
ulation ; Dilemma or the. SIxties". 

ZOOLOCV E~IINAB wW meet Fri· 
day, Feb. 19, In 201 ZB at 4:20 P .m. 
Dr. N. E. Wlllhun.. AsslslOlnt Pro
tessor of ZooloC)'. SUl. wllJ &Deak on 
"StudJes of Polymorphic Protozoa". 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM on 
mdo)'. Feb. 19, <It 4 p.m. In 311 PB. 
Prof. Louis F . McAuley of Loutslan. 
State will speak on "Upper Seml
eonUnuous DecomposltloM of Thre.
apace". 

- -STUDENTS moy enroll now fOT read
Ing cla_. which will be&1n Feb. 22 . 
Cia.... will be held at 11 :30 , 1 ~ 3O. 
2:30 •• "d . :30, Mon.·Fr!. lor a period 
or six WeekI. Students may re,later 
by alllnJnl Ihe llit pooled outside 38 
OAT. 

ALL PIRSOl'f8 re,lstem with the 
Buslness and Industrial Placement 
OJllco should brlnl their sched ule • 
and ,rades up to date u soon. •• 
posalble. 

STUDINTS rellistered with the Educa
tlonMI Placement Ofllce, ~C-I03 East 
Hall) should record change. In sched
ules and other academic data neee_· 
sary 10 brln, Iheir credentials up to 
da1e for second semester. 

TOOL EX"M In AcrounUnl will be 
,Iven In 320 University Hall at I p.m. 
Monday. Feb. 22. Students plilnnlnl 
to lake uam ""auld notify secretary. 
213 University HaU. by Feb. 15. 

TOOL IX"" In economlca wUl be 
,h'en In 124 University Hall at I 
p.m. Tuet<lay, Feb. 23. Students plan
nln, to take exam ahould noW,. &eel!
retal')', 2D4 Unlverally HaU, by Feb. 
16. 

TOOL EXA~r In Buslne •• Statistic. 
will be ,Iven In 319 Unlverslly Hall at 
1 p.rn .. Wednesday. Feb. 24. Students 
planning on taking the exam should 
see secretary, 201 University MaU by 
Feb. 17. 

NIVEBSITY COOPEBATIVIl BABY· 
S ITTING LEA CUll BOOK wlu be In 
the charlie of Mrs. Venable from. Feb. 
11-23. Phone 11-21" arter 5:30 p.m. tot 
a si tter or InlonnatJon. 

DAN CERS. male and female. are 
wanted for an. SUI production 0 1 
".san ta Claus," an opera by E. E. 
Cummhl,s and Edwin London. Try
ollts will be held tonight at 7:30 In the 
Studio Theatre. No experience is 
neceasary. 

' UNE AND AUCUST CR"DUATESI 
If you ore planning to lOIke Inter. 
view. through the Buslne .. and In. 
dustrial Placement OUice thJs .prl",. 
It Is ImperaUve thAI YOur paPerS be 
eompleled and returned Immediately. 
Further Informallon may be obtatned 
In 107 Unlveraity Hall 

LmltART HOURS: Mondly-"rlday. 
7 :30 • . m.-2 a.m.: Salurday. 7:SO a.m.
• o.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-J I.m. Serv
Ice desks: Monc!.ay-Thursday. 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.: 1!'rlday and Saturday, 8 a.m.
a p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.rn.-S p.m. Relerva 
Desk: Re,ular hours plu. Friday ODd 
Sunday. 7 p.m.·tO p .rn. 

&ECREATlONAL SWIMMING for all. 
wom.n students wlU be on Monda,., 
Wednelday. Tbunday, and Frida,., 
from 4:15 to 1 :15 at the Women" 
Gym. 

NOITH GYMNASIUM of the J'tel"
bouse will be opened for .tudent usa 
from 1:30 p.m. ID 5 p.m. on .U Situr
daY' on which there are no home 

'

"mes. Student. must present thelr 
.0 . card. at the calle door In order to 

1.ln admHlance. Tbe North Gym 
.. III be opened for .tudent \lie eacb 
..... Iday from J :30-3:30 p.rn. 

WIIGRT TUINING AOOI( .. 1\1 be 
opened for us<; by .tudenu on lion. 
daYI, Wed .. .,sdlYI and Friday. bI
"'_ . :30 and 1:30 p .... 

"The Gazebo" , by the way, was 
a moderately successful Broadway 
play last &Cason starring Walter 
Slezak. but the part was originally 
intended for Tom Ewell, which ex· 
plains the easy adaptability of the 
role for Ford. 
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CAMPUS CHEST WEEK 
February 21·21 

Friuy, February 1P 
8 p.m. - North Rehearsal Hall 

- Student Composer's Sympos· 
ium. 

Saturd.y, Febru.ry 20 
7:30 p.m. - Fieldhouse - Bas

ketball - Iowa·Indiana. 
9:30 a.m . - Classroom - Psy· 

chopathic Hospital - Dr . Lewis 
L. Robbins - Lecture on "Psy
chotherapy Research in the 
Problem or Controls." 

GREEK WEEK 
Febru.ry 22·27 

Mond.y, Febru.ry 22 
8 p.m. - Senate Chamber, Old 

Capitol - Humanities Society -
LtJcture by Prof. Donald C. Bry
ant - "Colonel Barre : Parlia
mentary Dragoon-I760-1780," 

7·9 p.m. - Macbride - Inter· 
tionAl Debate with New Zealand . 

Zenith Rolls Out the ~ 
Red Carpet for Candidate 

By JOHN GILGUN 
Written for the D.I, 

preu-rele... from nmpaign 
h .. dquarters: Tuesday after· 
noon. shortly after he'd an
nounced his candidacy for the 
U. S. presidential nomination, 
JAMES ELEUSIS COLBY ad
dressed a group of (armers and 
small businessmen in the Iitlle 
town of MUCKNMUD, Iowa, a 
short distance (fifteen centi
metcrs) south of Iowa City. 
draped in red, white and blue 
toga. and carrying a banner 
which stated. A BO'ITLE OF 
SUN-TAN OlL FOR EVERY 
POT: TWO LAWNMOWERS IN 
EVERY GARAGE : colby prom
ised the abolition of winter. 
_ft&r all, COLBY said. what 
hilS winter ever done for us? 

The farmers and businessmen 
were strangely unmoved. we 
heard no applause. and no voices 
were raised. COLBY was under
standably nervous. we (his cam· 
paign managers) moved among 
the crowd, handing out gifts. 
small american flags. subscrip. 
tions to THE WALLACE FAR· 
MER. and cans of CLABBER
GIRL Baking Powder. (For That 
Farmgirl Complexion). after a 
few minutes. i made my way 
quietly to the platform. COLBY 
leaned over. his brow was notice
able furrowed. it was obvious 
that he was worricd. 

-what seems to be the trouble? 
he asked. 

_hy, it's elementary, i ans
wered. they're froltn stiff. 

. . . we moved on to the town 
of NODALLIANCE, Iowa. where. 
wc had been forwarned , we 
would face strong opposition 
from our opponents. the ABOL
ISH SUMMER people. it was 
true, they were out in (orce. 
looking mean. now, no farmer 
likes summer : he has to work 
then. continual summer would 
mean continual work, and no 
more cozy evenIngs around the 
stove, in the lobby of the local 
hotel. one particularly obstre
perous young chap, hitching up 
his SWEET·ORR jeans, chal
lenged COLBY on the religious 
question. the gaslight flickered 
on the shiny pOints of the 
pitchfork the fellow carried. 
-i hear tell you're a druid, 

shouted the bully-boy. now you
.11 tell us what • druid is, hear? 

-My good fellow, COLBY ans· 
wered, without a moment's hes
itation. Druid is a greek word 
meaning corn·farmer. 

-(quick thinking, colby, i 
whispered. like, quick· thinking, 
man). 

after the applause had died 
away. COLBY announced that 
FARMER GARST had agreed to 
be his running-mate. later, cam
paign buttons were pas ed out. 
they said: COLBY AND GARST: 
FIRST AND LARST. 

the three piece band (zither. 
tuba , and violoncello) played 
Cappricio in F Sharp Minor, 
Opus 76, No. I, by Johannes 
Brahms, as we exited. (The No· 
dalliance P hilharmonic Cham
ber Music Society conducted by 
Laetitia Pilkington, the local 
blue·stocking) . 

... We made our way rapidly 
to ZENITH, Iowa, where COLBY 
was to address a group of local 
bu inessmen: THE ZENITH 
BOOSTERS, by name. Colby 
looked tired. He feverishly r ead 
and re-read hls campaign notes. 

-stop worryinll, i said. they'll 

Good Listening-

JAMES COLBY 
Meets the People 

love you in ZENITH. like , _ • 
like, .Iook: up there , •• 

we were driving lhrough down. 
town zenilh. the object i'd point. 
ed out was an enormous banner, 
stretched from the roof of the 
local bank building to the rool 
of the local moose hall . the ban· 
ner fluttered in the wind. and, 
in tbe rapidly increasing winter 
darkness, it was di(ficull to read. 
colby looked up. -yuh, like, he 
said. great, huh? 

the banner read: 
ABOLI ... 

ABOLISH ... 
ABOLISH J . E . COLBY . . . 

-let me see those notes ag.in, 
COLBY said , his hand trembling. 

i passed them to him. 
-ZENITH, IOWA, he read. 

Pop. 17,000. Mostly small bUI' 
ines5-men. ZENITH manufac· 
tures cough - drops, s now 
shovels, anet automobile tire· 
chains. It is rumored that the 
businessmen of Zenith spon· 
sor the annual mid-western bliz
zard. evidence: their full ,p.g. 
ad in the DES MOINES REGIS· 
TER beginning: WIN T E R 
ISN'T WHAT IT USED TO BE 
. • • no one has proved, how· 
ever, that Zenith used payola 
to get harlan miller to wax 
nostalgic over old iowa winters. 
ZENITH, IOWA: avoid it like 
the plague ... 
-like, i made a mistake, boss, 

i said. 
and we zoomed out of zenith, 

at eighty miles an bour, pursued 
by members of the Zenith Cham· 
bel' of Commerce, dressed in 
white robes and brandishing 
burning snow-shovels. 

'under sedation, at campaign 
headquarters, JAMES ELEUSIS 
COLBY said that he would make 
no statements to the press. at 
the present time, concerning his 
chances of capping the Repub
lican nomination. 

Easier Church Going 
COPENHAGEN C.4'I - Scandin· 

avian Methodists and Lutherans 
are gOing out of their way to at· 
tend church. 

Lutheran churches in Denmark 
now start services at 10:30 a.m. 
insLead of 10 a.m. to give wor· 
shippers an extra half hour of 
sleep in the morning. 

Tbe Methodists have introduCed 
a Sunday morning television servo 
ice and a drive-in churCh to Scan· 
dinavia . 

Today On WSUI 
A FRESH BREEZE IN THEA

TRE has been warted from the 
works of the Roumanian play
wright Eugene Ionesco. Regular 
listeners to WSUl's Evening-At
the-Theatre programs may sniff 
the fresh air of Mr. Ionesco's 
talent tonight at 8:00 p.m. when 
the BBC production of The 
Shepherd's Chameleon will be 
presented. "It has been well said 
that when you sit down to see a 
play by lonesco you are like the 
passengers in an aeroplane when 
the attendant says FASTEN 
YOUR SAFETY BELTS PEO
PLE. It's going to J>e a bumpy 
evening . . ." So says British 
drama critic Ivor Brown in some 
remarks he made recently reo 
garding the playwright. We shail 
not give away the plot of the play 
except to say: "It's devilish". 

HUMMING ALONG WITH THE 
BREEZE will be somewhat diffi· 
cult unless one is (amiliar with 

Tbunday, February 18, 1960 

8 :00 Mornlnl Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8 :30 RelJgion In Human Culture 
9: 111 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 New. 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Explorln8' the New. 
II :15 Music 
11 :59 New. Headline. 
12:110 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
J2 :45 French Pre .. RevIew 
1:110 Mostly Music 
2:00 Friends of Other Lands 
2:15 Let's Turn A PalO 
2:30 Mo.Uy Mu.le 
3 :55 New. 
t :OO Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 Sports TIme 
5:3(1 News 
5 :45 Canadian Pres8 Review 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8 :00 'DI .. n~ 
9:45 News Final 

10 :00 StGN OFF 

tho Mahler Third Symphony. 
However, si nce this is a Mahler 
year, it seems right that we 
should all do our very best to 
hum along if we can, since the 
Third Symphony WilS given as 
a " hymn to nature". The per
formance to be heard is that of 
the Vienna Symphony conducted 
by F . Charles Adler. A few othcr 
less formidabl e items of music 
will be inclUded, however, so that 
hummers need not be totally 
disconcerted . 

EARLlER IN THE DAY : The 
Mysterious Stranger continues to 
haunt The Bookshelf at 9: 30 a.m; 
at 10 :00 olle may hear excerpts 
from "Marsyas" by Diepenbrock 
and Graduation Ball by Johann 
Strauss, Jr .; at 11 :15 one may 
hear Symphony No. 1 in C Minor 
by Brahms and Valse, Op. 70, 
No. 1 by Chopin . 

IN CASE YOU FOLLOW THIS 
COLUMN (and why not?), the 
il\terviews that have been ploUed 
are beginning to fall into place. 
A major league baseball playe r, 
a Robert Shaw Chorale director, 
a jazz bandleader and one Qt 
two lesser lights have already 
been cornered [or CUE. Saturday 
between 10 a .m. and and 1 p.m. 
Yet to be corraled are people of 
sufficient eminence to cause one 
to s it up all Friday night just 
to. be ready. As long as you are 
going to be up, you mighf as weU 
plan to listen to the musical 
comedy. "Fanny" at 10 a.m. Sat· 
urday, too. 

FM PRO G RAM MIN G TO· 
NIGHT will include a complete 
sampling of the musical spectrum 
with the Tchaikovsky Suite No. 
3. 
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Select SUI Ch~ 

Chess 7 
An S I Chess Club lour nan 

friday and Saturday at the I 
IIemOriaJ Union will select 

• ~ chess champion. The pu 
~ observe the tournam nt. 

The following will play 
.-ods Friday at 7 p.m. in 

tacrest Room and two rO\J 
• \urday morntng. 

Raymond Ditrichs, G. D 
.J.; curr nt sur champion ; ( 

roll Mum. G, Iowa City; C 
,~. MI, Waterloo; I 
hnke. 13. Cedar R~pids ; J 
rolkers. Ll ,Allison:. and Ro 
$hepard. A2, Iowa City. The 
~\'e survived preliminary coml 
lion which be£an Feb. 12. 

The SUI Che s Club was , 

E by Richard Runke, 
at Rapids, 8 a segment of 

perallon of the Union 
ames Committee. The club 

tach Thursday at 7 p.m. ill 
Inion CaCeteria . 
"Any student is welcome to 

o meetings." Runke said. 
Jin!lers will be given 
jsualiy in the form 
If a game aftcr it is "''''''n''' 
I1Ie club has no official 
'" melTl.ber , but about 
umes appear on a parti{!( 

• ~ the typical mecting 
o players present. 
pent in meetings discm;sinlg 

!lica! problems of attack as 
laying. I 

"I think everyone should 
tlless." Runke declared. B 
J3id the biggest problem 
the local clu~ wa 
the interest of the beginners_ 
ofder to learn, you must. 
bttter players and be beaten 
~d again," he explainpd. 

As an indiCl.ltion of the 
ange in chess ability fac 
tlinner. Runke explained 

thOugh the local champion. 
neils, can play two games at 

, blindfolded. a former 
thampion once played 45 
tors simultancou Iy whiie 
folded. 

Among abilities required 
the is that of mentally 
ing posltions on the 
laid. He indicated there 
some relation of cbe abilit 
leiUgcnce. The number of 

\ possible il\ a chess game 
IlIlresented by 150 
~s following a one. 
ID indicating the t::UI IljJ""" I 

I ~s. And there is no I 
\~.~cd, he explained. 

The sci nces and ~r,.'~~1 

show up slrongly among 
cupaUons of the good chess 
ers," Rooke said. Most of the 
players at SUI are working on 
. anced degrt'C , he added. 
I''You have 10 be biUen by 

bug," he smiied. "In my own 
I was bitten by bug 
has deFeated and wOlldl'rM 
.Runke has a ii'Orary Oi 

volumes on clle s theory. 
e\IIllpeted with players from 

, Pennsylvania, California 
~ates. The SUI elub 
''The Point". a seven- to l Ilimlhly giving game 
Iilruction and composite 
til matches. Most of Runke's 
Players here subscribe to • 
Bfview". a national 
~ some o( them 

, r~ign ch publ''-0 "w>->. 

'l'he averag 
.III\lCting here is ('.L>nnnl,·tM 
3Q, minutes. Runke 

Anniversary 
Mattre •• and 
Box Spring 
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• Hundreds of firm toils 
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[0 Select SUI Champ-

Chess Tourney To Be Held 
Musicians To Play in Center 
Of Audience at SUI (oncert 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lewa City, la. Thunday, F ... II. lHt-P ... I 

SUI Receives S h P f T 0 
F II he peec ro essor 0 pen 
e ows IpS H·· L S · 

From NDEA umanlfles ecture erles 
An SUI Chess Club tournament 

fridaY and Saturday at the Iowa 
J(eolOrial nion will select the 

I chess champion. The public 
I y observe the tournament. 

The following will play two 
fOIIlds Friday at 7 p,m. in the 
Peltacrest Room and two rounds 

• faturday mornlDg. 
Raymond Ditrichs, G, Deal, 
.J.; current SUI champion; Car· 

roll tunz, G, Iowa City, Craig 
,t1lyson, MI, Waterloo; Dick 
~unke, 13, Cedar Rapids; Jerry 
folkers, Ll ,Allison; and Robert 
Shepard, A2, Iowa City. The la t 
~\"e survived preliminary competi· 
\iOn which began Feb. 12. 

The 8Ul Ches Club was des-

§'bed by Richard Runke, L3, 
Rapids, as a segment .Of lhe 

peration of the Union Board 
ames Committee. The club m t~ 

taCh Thursday at 7 p.m. In the 
'nion Cafeteria . 
"AnY student is welcome to com~ 

~
meetingS ," Runkc said. Be

, rs will be given instruction. 
ually in the (orm of analysis 

tI a game after it is coI~pleted. 
ft,e club bas no official officers 
~ members, but about 35 • 40 
jIIIIJe$ appear on a participant Ii'lt 

• the typical meeting finds about 

I 
0 players present. Much lime is 
pent in meetings discussing tech· 
'cal problems of attack as well as 

•• laying. I 

"I think everyone should try 
hess," Runke declared. But he 
'd the biggest problem facing 

the local club was maintainin~ 
II'e interest of the beginners. "In • 
orctcr to learn, you must play 
bttter players and be bt>aten again 
aAd again," he explain d. 

As an indication of the great 
aoge in che s B'bility facing the 
~irurer, Runke explained that al· 

thOugh the local champion, Dit· Practice Makes Perlect 
nehs, can play two games at once 

I blindfolded, a former world 
rhampion once played 45 competi· 
tors simuLtancously while blind· 
folded. 

Among abiliti s required for 
'ciless is that of mentally project· 

SUI Chess Champ Raymond Ditrich., G. Oe.l, N.J" Nund him5tlf 
working in some extra practice lit ttt. Union betwHn ctuses 
Wednesday. He is one of five students who will compete In the SUI 
Chess Club tournament Friday .nd Satu,day .t I_a Memorial 
Union.-Oaily Iowan photo by Bruno Torres 

ing positions on the \)oard, Runke Various timing rules requiring a 
said, He ~dicated therc . ~ust ~e I certain number of mQve$ within a 
so~e relation of che ability to)/l' time limil may be used. He ex
Ielh~nct:. The number of move plainl'<l that students observing the 
possible In a chess game may be upcoming tournament may note 
Illresented by 150 volumes of that player . pend more time away 
rro.es following a one. he re-portcd (rom the board betw n moves -
III indicating the . complexity .of walking ofC tension and planning 
,~. And ther~ IS no luck ill, moves in th ir hend _ than at it. 

I ed, he, cxplamed. . All Big Ten :sehools have chess 

tion, and most nations have their 
own che federations, Runke ex
plained. Competition taking three 
years to complete moves lrom 
th e levels through ronal and 
major zonal tournament to pra
vide eight candidates to challenge 
the world champion. 

BEATNtK LEGS 

BUDAPEST, 
The SCI \lees and profe. SIOns team~, but ther are no college 

show. up strongly among the oC' l teams within financially-feasible 
cupallons of the good che play· " , 
era," Runke said. Most of the good lravclmg distance o{ Iowa City. In "Legs, so resplend n.t. in nylons, 
players at SUI are working on ad- l the past, thc sm club h~ played entirely disappeared beneath those 

By StaH Writer 
Experimenting with concert·in

the-round, where the mu ician are 
placed in the center of the audio 
ence, music tudents faced several 
problems in planning for the COm
pOsers' SympOsium Friday at 8 
p.m. in lhe North Hall of the Music 
Building. 

The compO er who e original 
works will be presented are Har· 
vey Sollberger, A4, Marion; Ira 
P . Schwan, G, Iowa City; Charles 
Hoag, G, DavenpOrt ; Robert M. 
Lombardo, G, Hartford, Conn .. and 
Leonard Klein , G, Scottsdale, Ariz. 

The concert·in·the-round exper· 
iment is an attempt by the pro· 
ducers to Ie en the distance be· 
tween audience and performers 
and to help focus attention on the 
musician. In t ad of using a 
rai ed tage, tomorrow's experi· 
ment will put the performers at 
Ooor level surrounded by raised 
ti r of seats for the audience. This 
arrangement, say the producers, 
will bring the audience to within 
len feet of the music source, 
eliminating the usual thirty feet 
or empty space between the plat
form and listener . 

One of the big problems caused 
by the experiment, said Harvey 
Sollberger, is that of projection -
which direction should the singers 

Iowa City Youths 
Given Intoxication 
Speeding Charges 

One Iowa City youth was 
charged with intoxication and an· 
other with night-time speeding 
after Iowa City police chased their 
car outside the city Ilmits before 
apprehending the pair. 

Robert D. Duffy, 19, oC 901 High. 
land Ave., was charged with in
toxication ()(l a public highway and 
was held in the Johnson County 
jail in lieu of $110 bond. He is 
chedulcd to appear in court ta

day. 
Jerry L. Ayers, 18, or 503 W. 

Benton St., was fined ~ and 
co in Police Court Wednesday 
on the speeding charge. Judge 
Ansel Chapman levied the c1ne 
after bearlng testimony by pollee 
charging young Ayers with travel
ing 75 mile an hour at night. 

U. High Youth Suffers 
Lacerations in Fall 

Michael LeVois, 17-year-old son 
of Profes or Camille LeVois of the 
Romance Language Department, 
suffered lacerations on his right 
arm Wednesday afternoon when h 
fell through a pane or glass in a 
door at University High School. I ' !IlCed degrees, he added. leam from Cedar Rapld~ Il~d ugly, black stockings," complains 

. "You have to be bitten by the I Wa~erloo and may do so agam thIS the weekly journal Het.Coi Hirek, 
bug," he smiled. "In my own case, spnng. The black hose arc being worn by 
I was bitten by th~ bug because I On Jan. 9, UI d feated tbe Jobn- Red Hungary's version of the 
I was deleated and wondered why." son Wax team, 3 1. Al 0 playing We t's beatnik gals. 

Runke has a library 0, over 20 then for SUi besides Ditrichs and ,';;=====-==============--==--====, 
volumes on. chess theory. lIe has Runke were Robert Bradley, A2, 

Young LeVols, 824 N. Gilbert St., 
was taken to Mercy Hospital 
where he was treated and released. 

eompeted With player from Texas, . 
, Pennsylvania, California and other ' Cedar .RaPlds; and ~1ax Fogel, G, 

states. The SUI e1ub publishes Coralville. 
''The Point", a seven- to ten-page Thcre i an Iowa Che Federa· 
rmnthly giving game idea, in· 
~ruction and composite records 
/If. malches, Most of RUllke's lellow 
players here subscribe to "Chess 
Bfview", a national publication, 
81'0\1 some of them sub cribc to 

. ill(eign chess publications, 
,:rhe average game during a 
~ting here is completed within 
'AI' minutes, Runke reported. 

MILLION DOZEN SHIRTS 

TAIPEI, Formosa tNt - Five 
garment ractories are opening here 
to make more than a million dozen 
shlrt~ annually for export to 
Soulll{'ast A~ia, The owners are 
importing 22.000 sewing machines 
for the operation. 

MATTRESS $4495 
ALONE 
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and instrumentalists face? For the 
sur experiment, the planned solu· 
tion i to seat the audience on 
only three sides of the performers. 

Another problem explained by 
Sollberger is that certain instru· 
ment.s have un plea ant qualities 
when played so near the listeners. 
For one solution, the bell of the 
french horn will face the empty 
pace provided by the modified 

plan. 
Friday's concert will be the first 

use of the concert.in.the·round 
technique at SUI. 

SUI Professors 
Author Book On 
Basic Statistics 

Two SUI proressors are the au· 
thors of a new book dealing with 
elementary statistics and designed 
for the student who is unac
customed to the use 0( precise and 
rigorous logic. 

"Elementary Statistical Methods 
in Psychology and Education," by 
Paul Blommers and E. F. Lind· 
quist, both professors 0( education 
at SUI, was published in January 
by Houghton Mifflin Co. 

Written in a manner designed 
to hold the interest or the student, 
the book systematically d velops 
a relatively small number of 
basic statistical techniques and 
concepts. 

Recognizing that many students 
have limited mathematical back
grounds, the book attempts to pro
vide the n ded cxperience for 
statistical methods, and to d v lop 
all necessary concepts from 
"scratch ." 

A tudy manual accompanying 
the text provides the student a 
means of checking on hi under· 
tanding and mastery 0( the text

book materials. 

FtRST TREATY 
TOKYO (A'! - Morlo Yukawa, 

Japan e amba ador to the Phil· 
ippines, heads a five-man team 
opening negotiations in 1\fanWa 
Tuesday toward Japan's rLr t 
treaty of iriendship, commerce 
and navigation with the islands. 

Prof. Donald C. Bryant of the ractorship 0( the divi ion of speech. 
SUI is one of only three uni· SUI Speech Department will open Professor Bryant joined the SUI 

versitie in the country to receiv~ 
the maximum number of fellow· 
ships un4er lhe National Defense 
Education Act. The other two are 

the second semester of the lecture faculty in 1958. 
series, sponsored by the SUI Hu· _liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

manities Societv, Monday at 8 Edward s. Rose 
p.rn. He will speak on "Colonel NY' 
Bar r e: Parlla

the Universities of Indiana and mentary DraaooD, 
Oregon. 176().171lO" in the 

The 30 fellowships awarded to ~e Chamber 
SUI are distributed among nine of Old Capllnl. 

CoIoneJ Barre was 
departments and will be adrninis· a member 01 the 
tered by Walter F . Loehwing, dean English House 01 
of the sur Graduate College. The Commons who 
departments involved are dramatic championed the 
arts, sociology, mathematics, po. c a u se of 
litical science, hi tory, psychology, American 
speech pathology, phllosophy and Ists and was high
clas ical studies. The six fellow- Iy regarded in the colonies. He 
ships in classical studies are inter- was associated closely with Willi
university fellowships in which tbe am Pitt. the Elder. Barre began 
studcnts will study at SUI, the Uni- hia career as a eoldie!' and was 

d h i wounded in the Battle or Quebec. 
versity of Minnesota an t e Un - Cities in MassachuseUs and Ver-
ver ity of Wisconsin . mont are named in his honor and 

Students interested in the felLow- Wilkes.Barre, Penn., was named 
ships must apply directly to their for him and John Wilkes. 
department heads well before Byram will discuss Colonel Bar
March 5, when applications wiU re's methods and characteristics 
be sent to Wa hington . as an opposition speakcr, speci!i-

The department heads will rec· cally analyzing his "a t t a c k" 
ommend the students to receive techniques. 
the fellowships. Under the terms Bryant Is widely known for his 
of the National Defense Education critical and historical studies In 
Act, however, preference will be rhetorical theory, and Is particular· 
glvcn to applicants who are "in· Iy weU Imown as a specialist on 
terested in teaching in in litullons Edmund Burke and 18th century 
of higher educalion." English public addrtss. He is the 

A National Derense Graduate author 0( "Edmund Burke and his 
Fellow hip is normally a three· Literary Friends," the editor of 
year award, providing a stipend "Papers in RhetOric," and, with 
to the individual of $2,000 for the K.R. Wallace, wrote "Fundament
first year, $2,200 for the second, a1s of Public Speaking" and 
and $2,400 for the third, plus an "Oral Communication." 
additional allowance of $400 a year Bryant secured his academic 
for each dependent. training at Cornell University, 

wbere he earned his A.B., A.M., 

STUDY CHOPIN 
and Ph.D. degrees. He taught 
English Cor a number or years at 

WARSAW, Poland LfI - About the New York State CoIle&e oC 
120 experts from 20 countries are Teachers, 

Yov will be better uti.fled .. 
h.v. UI fill your PRESCRIP· 
TIONS right In the center of the 
buliM" district .nd flI. .way 
your prncriptien for fvtun nt.r· 
ene_you are .1w.YI w.lc_ .. 
0",. Shop-
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I MAID-RITE I Ac ..... from SC ....... , Mall I 

Students: . 
Official SUI Class 
Ring with Crest 

for Youl 
from you r 

Balfour 
Reprcscntative 

malcolm 
Jewele,.J 

participating in a Cive-day Inter· In 1937 he moved to Washington 
national Congress of Musicology to University, in St. Louis, where he Seiling Quality Dlomondl fo, 
study the life and works of com- rose from the rank of assistant pro- ouer Ono TII/r(l of a Centu,!! 
poser Frederic Chopin. The con· fessor to the chairman hip or the 20S E. Weshlngton 01.1 397S 

gress is the first oC a series of dde~par~tm~e~nt~O~[~. E~ng~l~is~h~an~d~lh~e~di~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
events this year commemoratilli ... ----------------~ -
the J50th anniversary of the 
Polish-born composer's birth. ---

111 South Clinton Phone 8-1101 
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Eslerbrook fountain pens 
write with the amazing new 
miracle discovery-JNK! 
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The Esterbrook Classic starts writing instantly-the min· 
ute it touches the paper. Feels so 'right' in the hand ••• and 
looks good, too! Choice of six colors. 

Another thing-the Esterbrook Classic always uses ink. 
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Hank W~ips 
Rodriguez for 
6th Straight 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Henry Ha nk 
of Detroit, o. 3 middleweight 
contender. Wednesday n i g h t 
gained his sixth straight ring v ic· 
tory and 29th knockout by stop
ping Sixto Rodriquez in the sixth 
round of a cheduled 10. 

The 22·year-old R od r i q ue z . 
rlll1ked No . 4 light heavyweight 
contender by the Natio nal Boxing 
As ociation, was a hit·a nd·hold 
fighter in the televised bout at 
Chicago Stadium. 

From the start, it was just :1 

question of time when the 24·year· 
old (ormer Detroit zoo keeper 
would solve the Puerto Rican's 
ranginess and get inside (or the 
kill. 

It came at 2: 41 of the sixth aft· 
er Rodriquez, California slate 
champion from Mountain View, 
had been rocked in every round . 
Hank started the end with a 

This was the scene Wednesday a. final pr.".ra
tions were be/nSi made in Squaw Valley, Calif., 
for the openinSi today of the Winter Olympic 
Games. In forlSiround Is the Ice Arena where 
the openinSi ceremony will be staSied. Beyond it 

is the speed skating rink, flanked by two other 
rinks. The Tower of Nations and victory stand 
are at the foot of the mountain, and upper left 
is the foot of the Iki jump.-AP Wirephoto 

left to the body that sent Rodri· 
quez' mouthpiece popping Out. 
Then a savage short r ight to the 
jaw scnt blood spraying from Rod· 
riquez' mouth and near ly jolted 
him to the canvas. A left to the 
(ace again nearly sent him sprawl· 
ing. Hank moved in with chop· 
ping lefts and rights and Referee 
Bernard Weissman stepped in to 
halt it. 

Competition Begins Friday-
Hank weighed 162 1" pO unds to 

1651'2 for his opponent. 

Winter Olympics Open 
Hank, a 4·1 favorite, now lIas 

a 41·10·1 record. Rodriquez i ~4· 
3·2. 

Junior College 
Tourney Begins 
In Webster City 

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. IA'I -
The Winter Olympics open today 
with sparkling ceremonies and the 
usual acrimonious wrangling. 

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on wil l speak the simple, pre
sc ribed words that set in motion 
the games that have drawn ISO 
athletes from 30 nationl to thil 
6,OOO.foot high valley in t'" Sier
ra Mountains. 
He came 3,000 miles {rom 

Buy your 

beer in 
Kegs, Cases 
~ 6 Pac's at 
Supermarket Prices! 

Donnelly's 
112 Blk. South of JeH. Hotel 

Washington to make a 15·word 
speech. 

The weather is sharp and clear. 
Deep snow mantles the peaks. 

Some 12.000 spectators are looked 
for - scarcely one-third the 35,000 
first expected and a n indication 
these games will be a financial 
failure. 

Openlnv ceremonies for the $20 
million games, foliowinSi tradi· 
tion, include a choir of 2,645 
and the lighting of the big 
Olympic torch that burns through
out the games. 
The flame will be skiied down 

Little Papoo e Peak by Mrs. 
Anbrea Mead Lawrence, former 
U.S. gold medal wi lmer and now 
an ass istant coach for the wo
men's Learn. She will turn it over 
to Ken Hcnry of Ohicago, another 
Olympic champion. who will skate 
the final lap in the main arena 
and then ignite the huge torch. 

Beneath the ceremony. there 
seethes the inevitable OlympiC 
squabbles. 

The East Germans and the 
West Germans aren't getting 
along. Nobody likes the main 
hoc:key rink with bits of debris 
frOlen into the ice and an ex· 
posed end that gels mushy in 
bright sunlight. The athletes 
don't want to be quartered four 
to a room. One man Olympic 
teams from India and National· 
ist China have been shouldered 
out of the games. The Hockey 
Federation wants 11 days of 
competit ion but has settled for 
10. 
There already have been 14 

training accidents. Two skiers, 
Luis MoIne of Spain and Battista 
Pordon of Italy, have broken legs . 

Competition begins Friday. 
Opening events are the men's 30· 
kilometer cross country ski race, 
the mcn 's downhill , pairs figure 
skating and ice hockey. 

The "ames end Feb. 28. 

Schoendienst Inks 
Pact with Braves; 
Takes Pay Slash 

MILWAUKEE 1.4'1 - Red Schoen· 
dienst, ready to fight a comeback 
battle for his old job at second 
base, Wednesday agreed to terms 
with the Milwaukee Braves. 

No te.rms were announced by 
the Braves' office after officials 
talked with Schoendienst on the 
telephon from his SL Louis home. 
II was reported he agreed to ac· 
cept Ie s than $30,000, at least a 
$5,000 slash from his salary for 
1958, his last full season. 

Schoendienst discovered, shortly 
after the 1958 World Series. that 
he had tuberculo is. 

Basketball Scores 
OOLLEGB 

A rmy 59, Lehigh 45 
S I. BonavenLure 72, Villanova 70 
SYI'9cuse 74, Canlslus 71 
Pitt 83, Miami IOhlo' 79 
North Carolina 66. NDl'th Carolina 

Slate 62 
George Washlniton 97, Weot Vir· 

IIlnlo 93 
Bowling Green 85. Kent SLate 71 
Wake FOI·e.t 106. Virginia 66 
Depaul 70 , Dayton 66 
St. Joseph ', IP • . ' 99. Delaware 66 
Lafayette 78, Muhlenbel'lI 74 
Vermont 71, Middlebury 63 
Morningside 97. Augustana 81 
Boston University 60, New Hamp. 

shIre 59 
Texas Christian 65 , Baylor 61 
Navy 79. Georfetown to C.! 68 
Evansville 93. Depa u w 82 
Penn 66 . Lasalle 02 
Collate 78. St. Lawrence 69 
Fordham 90, Adelph ia 68 

NBA 
St. Louis 131. Minneapolis 127 

WEBSTER CITY IA'I - De[end· 
iqg cham!'lion Marshalilown ad· 
vanced Wedne day night to the 
s cond round of the Iowa Junior 
College Baskelball Tournament. 
They will be joined Thursday by 
Keokuk and Estherville who woo 
opening fir t round games in the 
afternoon. 

1\1 arshall(own J'an into stiff op· 
po ition before downing Walford 
83·68. The champ tra iled 32·30 at 
halftime but surged to a 70·61 lead 
with 5 minutes left in the second 
half when Walford's big center 
Harvey Anderson fouled out. 

Muscal ine used ball conlrol in 
the closing minutes to defeat 
Webster City 78·74. The winners 
pushed ahead 41 ·33 at the half 
bul Websler City, with a 27'point 
surge narrowed the gap 10 70-
68 before Mutcati ne stopped the 
rally. 
Keokuk and Estherville won 

their openers by turning on teams 
that had beaten them twice ill the 
regular season. 

Keokuk which entered Ute tour· 
ney with a 9·5 record took a 75-64 
decision over Clinton (5-41. 

Estherville, which was 6-7 in 
regular play, fought off Muon 
Cltv (10·6) for a 67-64 victory in 
the closing minul.s. 
Jo MaUlcny dumped in 28 

points for Keokuk which led most 
of the way with a 27·24 margiJ1 
at the half. Jim Seifert was high 
(01' Clinton with 17 poilTts . 

Estherville had a commanding 
lead in the first half but saw it 
whittled to 40·39 at the int.ermis· 
ion. Ma 011 City moved ahead 54· 

48 midway of Lhe second halJ but 
Estherville rallied for a 6a-64 lead 
as the horn sounded. A.t t hat time 
Bob Knox was fo uled and made 
both of his free throws. 

Hamburgers - all beef - ISc 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - I Dc 
FREE DELIVERY on purchase of $2 or more 

e Donalds".,.....&&JJJI 
t , drive·in witli the arches 

South on 211 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
PEN TlLL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Coaches Say Short Guards 
Causing Iowa, ISU Losses 

Meet your frienda 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

DES MOINES III - OppOnents . . . . 
are taking ad va ntage or a short. )~mor. wo~d be III the tartmg 
age of height on the Iowa State lineup aga m t Indiana Saturday 
and Iowa b as k e t b a I I team , night. The Annex 
coaches of the slumping club said "RunSie grabed liven rebounds 
here Wednesday . in about 10 minutes against Wis· 

26 E. Collqe 

" When the season started. our consin Monday night," Scheuer-
short players dri ving for the bas. man ,aid. "If it hadn't been for IN BY 9:00 A.MI r 

OUT BY 4:00 PIM. · 
ket was one of the him we would have been beaten 
were winning," said wors •. " 
Sharm Scheuerman. 
put taU p I aye r s against our 
guards, and play back far enough 
so our boys can't break around." 

"We've got to have more 
height, especIally at our guards," 
Cyctone Coach Glen Anderson 
sailt. He said he might start reo 
,erves Sam Barnard, John Pta· 
cek and Jay Murrell in Satur· 
day afternoon's televilld gam. 
againsl Oklahoma at Amel. 
The coaches spoke at a meeting 

of the Des Moines Basketball 
Writers Association. Iowa State 
has lost its last four games. Iowa 

DENNIS RUNGE 
Iowa Forward 

Wiscon in won it first Big 'ren 
game of the yea r by handing 
l owa its fifth straight loss , 63·58. 

" Barnard scored seven points in 
about 12 minutes in ou r loss to 
Kansas State Monday night." An· 
der on said . "He deserve a 
chance to play more. " Bernard is 
a 6·(00t-4 junior transfer from 
Wisconsin . 

Anderson said Barnard might 
repl ace Terry Roberts, with 
Ptacek ,tarting instead of Gary 
Wheeler and Murrell replacing 
Henry Whitney. 

"Across from Pearsons" 

has lost five in a row. ------------- " Ptacek is 6·(oot·3, and Wheeler 
is only 5·foot· l0." Anderson said. 
" Oklahoma's smallest starter is 
6·foot·3, which would make it 
tough defensively for Wheelcr .· ' 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Scheuerman said since oppo· 
nents have been sagging off de· 
fe nsively aga inst hi short players 
his team's shooling has fallen off. 

"It doeln't do much good to 
try and shoot over them," he 
added. "W,'r. still Sletting the 
good shots we had nrly in the 
.enon - but we can't make 

them now. 
" We hi t 45 per cent of our shols 

against non·conference teams," 
Scheuerman said, "but again.t 
Big 'ren teams we are hitting 
only 37 per cent. We are gettin~ 
good shots, but I'm afraid the 
boys are trying too hard." 

He sa id Dennis Runge. 6·[00t·9 

Murrell, a 6·foot-4 sophomore, 
scored 15 points in the 72·70 loss 
to Kansas State. 

.,) don't know if all of them will 
start ," Anderson said , "but there 
has Lo be some cha nges." 

Wash, Dry & Fold 
Only 12; per pound 

Official Iowa Basketball Statistics 
G FGA FG FTA 

Nellon ., .... , 20 276 119 136 
Zag.r .. 20 184 ao 69 
Gentry 20 168 67 87 
Heilman 20 165 80 32 
Sch,bler 20 148 55 38 
Woods .. .... .... , 11 85 31 32 
Dull .. .. ...... 13 73 31 14 
Maher 15 58 28 21 
WashinSiton .. . 14 44 23 23 
Runge .' .. , ., o. 20 55 19 22 
Carpenter 13 45 12 14 
John·Lewis .. 9 17 10 11 
Mundt 6 13 5 6 
Lorenz .. 7 4 3 2 

Novack 7 4 1 
Kewney 5 1 0 0 

Iowa Totals 1,340 564 508 

Opponents' Totals 1,314 551 442 

FT PF 
87 62 
46 39 
65 58 
26 47 
27 28 
22 27 
11 15 
13 18 
16 12 
14 33 
10 11 

4 8 
2 7 
2 3 
0 2 

° ° 
345 370 

317 413 

RB TP 
193 325 
46 206 

171 199 
54 186 
91 137 
38 84 
30 73 
25 69 
21 62 
68 52 
5 34 

13 24 
14 12 
0 8 
4 2 

° 0 

773 1,473 

651 1,419 

AVG 
16.2 
10.3 
9.9 
9.3 
6.8 
4.9 
5.6 
4.6 
4.4 
2.6 
2.6 
2.6 
2.0 
1.1 
.3 

0 

73.6 

70.9 

.., .. 
A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS 

Ar. you looli ng for thl f in,,1 in Accident and 
H .. lth Hospita l.Surg ical coveroge.1 

Do you want to eotabli.h . build and own .• _ 

YOUR OWN AGENCY? 

Buckeyes Lead Big Ten 
In ·Both Offense, Defense 

Th.n he, ita" no lon ger. If vou'r. only •• lIIn g A .. H p,rt·tim, 
... . cln he lp you bl come , full .timo pro ducor. Find out .bout thl 
mo . t modorn lin. of Accident-H •• lth- Ho.pit. I-Sur gicar co ... • 
.g .. , includ ing Guarantood R. nlw.bl • • aVliI. bl. for tho ;ndivid u.' 
or lemily. W. , 1,0 .peci , li .. in Fr.nchi .. and Group cov."!!,, 
for I.rg. ,nd ,m. 1I c .... . 

Home office service of business if desired 
Wril~ L. P. M./lI.eWI, Dirtclor 0/ A ,~n<i'J CHICAGO (A'J - Ohio State's 

sUI'ge to an apparent perfect Big 
Ten basketball season is explailled 
emphatically in current conIcr· 
ence statistics. 

League flgures disclosed Wed· 
nesday thc Buckeyes ( 10-0) not 
only dominate the confercnce on 
offen. e, but a lso have becom the 
top defensive club. 

COl ch Fred Taylor'l brilliant 
Bucks, needing only one victory 
to cinch at least a t itle tie have 
lurpaued the 50 p.~ cent mark 
in floor shooting accuracy for the 
first t ime and lowered enemy 
scoring to 68.9 per !Jllme for top 
ranlcinv defensive honors. 
Northwestern ha d led the league 

on defense virtually from the start 
of the season. 

Ohio State, boasting a paceset· 
ting average of 93.6 points per 
game. has inc rea ed its accuracy 
average to 50.2 per cent. well 
ahead of the conference record of 
43.1 set by the 1957 Ohio State 
team. 

In individual scoring, P urdue 's 
'rerr y Dischinger still is the lead· 
et' WiUl a 28.5 average for 10 
games. However. Ohio State's J er· 
ry Lucas, like Dischinger a great 
sophomore performer, has wre ted 
the runnerup pot from senior 
Horace Walker of Michigan State. 

LIIAI has a 26.4 average, while 
Walker Ilipped to third with 25.7. 
The bouncy Spart.n, ho_ver, 
continues a. the Big Ten's best 
rebounder with a 101lame aver
a,_ of 11.7 retrieves. 
Defending champion Michigan 

State Saturday will confront un· 
beaten Ohio State as the confer· 
ence's best rebounding team. The 
Spartans have averaged 53.2 reo , ' 

Stuber Returns 
As Card Assistant 
CHIC~GO (If - Al:>e Stuber, as· 

sistant coach for the Chicago 
Cardinals ' ln 1958, Wedncsaay rc· 
turned to t hat National Football 
League club as director of talen t 
scouting. 

Stuber, 57, was in the real esta te 
business last year . He was head 
coach in football , track and basket· 
ball [or 16 year at Southea t 
Missouri State and head football 
coach four years a t 'Iowa State. In 
the pro ranks, he s~ved as as ist· 
ant with the Philadelphia Eagles 
in 1955, with the Green Bay 
Jackers in 19~ and the Cardinals 
in HISS. 

Ambrose 83, W'leyan 80 
MOUNT PLEASANT 1.4'1 - St. 

Ambrose held off a late Iowa Wes
leyan bid to win an 83·80 non·COll· 
(crence ~askelball gan1e here Wed· 
nesday piaht. 

Hon Bohls of the Bees and John 
Ward of Wesleya n both scored 30 
points. Ward fouled out with 4 
minutes to go . 

S!. Ambrose hit close to 50 pel' 
cent wiUI 35 baskets in 73 at· 
tempts. The Davenport team now 
hilS a 12·9 record and Wesleyan is 
8·L1. 

bounds per game, but rank rourth 
in scoring with a 81.6 average. 

Indiana , runnel'Up in the team 
race with a 6·3 record, also is 
second best offen iveJy wilh 82.4 
points per game. 

NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY 

.. 

1100 Griswold luildl_, Detroit 26, Micllig •• 
0 .. , 01 low" .,~"Is write 

• 
A wide selection of 
Arrow University Fashions 

Add up Ihe poinlS of Ih is Arro w Uni versity 
shirt and you'll unders tand why iI's the 

college man's favori lc. Buttondown collar 
fronl and center back. Full back box pleat. 

Exacting quality and ' workmanship. $5.00. 
Shown with il. a-silk tie. also by Arrow. $2.50. 

'BREMERS , 
s 

\ I, 

: 

7 • 

~ (tl:nlltgt lItl1 
Nrrh ~rurtnl 

1 
, 

4 ) 2 

Arrow Oxford 
Buttondow1l.$ 

"-Check your supply _ , • the • 
averale college man OWllt at 

least ten shirts. He consistently 
buys oxford cloth shirts with tb. 

'mow label. Reason? Only Arrow 
offers the authentic. soft roll 
collar, luxurious "Sanforized

fabric. Ask for the "Dover'" 
,ol/ar. SS.OO. , 

W.trthr rou 110 ••• 
you look IMllt' 1ft .. Attw .... 

ft , t hi I 

.Buy ·;t a(YO~NKERS;n' Iowa City 
Men's Furnishings : Sf-reef Floor 

Headquarters for 

' ~RROW"" 
Shirts • Ties • Underwear 129 S. Dubuque 

.. 

A study or smaU loan 
iD (be consumer credit 
lo"'a is the subject of the 
ill a nes o( economic 
pu~lished by the SUI's 
Business and Economic 

Your Lannllirii 

While You 
Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City's Finest 

Hour Coin 
IWI". ated 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

from Hy-Vee 

WOOD 

CONCERT: 

Hwy 6 West 

TOPS 
It's 

1 HOUR DRY 
2 HOUR SHIRT 
4 HOUR FLUFF 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25' 

THI 
,OF THI 

TAKEN H 



. 

eet your friend, 
the Annex. 
;ust naturally 

better at 

26 E. Coli". 

BY 9:00 A.M. 
BY 4:00 P.M. 

rts and Dry 
Cleaning 

26. Mlcllig •• 

b./I., (II .. ,."." """ 

(onsumer Loan Companies 
of SUI Publication 

study of small loan companies 
ia the consumer credit field in 
I a is the subject oC the latest 
in a series of economic studies 
pu~lished by the SUI's Bureau of 
Busin and Economic Research. 

"Consumer Finance 
Cod~pallles in Iowa," lIle work was 

Crom II master's Ulesis by 
SUI student Roger H. 

Spilde is now an instructor 
icononllcs and business admini· 

at oncordia College, 
llnllrne:ao. Minn. 

on regulation , industry 
and operation discuss the 

wOlrkirlgS of small loan com· 
the reader a bet· 

lIldE!rstanClJOg oC them. 
chapter explores 

lending activity in 
of Iowa and duro 

periods of time. 
concludes lhat there is a 

relationship between the 

\'olumc of lending by consumer 
finance companies as to popula· 
tion, manufacturing employment 
and income. 

On this basis, he predicts the 
most growth in \'olume of lending 
{or the southeastern part oC IOWa, 
where the increase in these factors 
bas been and is expected to con· 
tinue being the greatest. 
• Copies oC the report are avail· 
able at SUI's Bureau oC Bu ine s 
and Economic Research. 

SAVE MONUMENTS 
UNITED NATlO S t.1'I - Secre

tary General Dag Hammarskjold 
will serve on a committee oC 
patrons [or an international cam· 
paign to save ancient Egyptian 
monuments from submersion when 
the Aswan Dam is built. 

Disc Jockey: 
Took Payola, 
Quit Job 

testified he had quit his job at in Boston, where he said he had 
Boston radio· TV station WBZ last worked from 1950 through 1954. 
July. II He told or witnessing what he 

Payola, Prescott said, ha come . . 
10 dominate both the record indus. called competitive situations m 
try and the broadcasting oC rec. selling radio time where a station 
ord on disc jockey show _ "de- sale man would arrange, {or ex· 
pJorable ituation." ample, 10 have songs from a mo· 

WASHI 'GTO LfI _ House in· Prescott also pointed an acu· tion picture musical plugged on 
. g r' r t th management oC the air in exchange {or purchase \ 'e tigators Wednesday unfolded m mge a e 

the payola conCe ion of a dl -en· ::w~Biziiainidiioif iiliatii'oiniiwiHiiDiHi'iailisoiiiofiiipotiiicoiimimieiriCli'ailsi'iiiiiiii~ 
chanted· disc jockey who said he Ii: 
had quit his job in shame after 
collecting $9,955 in secret payoffs. 

"I wa a harned of m)'self," 
orman Pre cott, a former record 

player in Bo ton , aid. "I wa 
ashamed of the industry, and I 
walked away from it for that 
reason." 

Pre coli 's te timony, complete 
with confe sion that he had ac· 
cepted payola from Boston record 
di tributors for three years, wa 
given Feb. 8 behind closed doors 

At The STORE ••• 

At Your DOORI 

S!!!.(t~l" 
THI SUII HN OF pt,AYOI 

to the Hou e Legislalive Oversight ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i;;iii~i~iI subcommittee, Tran cripts were -
made public Wednesday. 

The committee met in clo d We ~ Interest session Wedne day, taking testi· 
mony from Harry Carter, prc i· 0 
dent of a 80 ton record distribut· on you r 
ing company called Music Sup- P 
pliers, Inc., and Samuel H. Clark, ay Sav .• ngs 
president oC Am·Par Records 01 
New York. 

They pleaded that public ques· Int ..... t Start. Immediat.ly _ Payabl. Semi-Annually 

Transcripts of their testimony will 
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THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

39th SEASON 
1959-1960 

SUI THEATRE RESERVATIONS TODAY -
Ticket reservations beg in today fo r the fourth Unive rsity Theatre production of the 

.eason: 

THE CAPRICES OF MARIANNE 
a play by Alfred de Musset 

directed by Dr. Philip Be nson 

Feb. 25, 26, 27 March 2, 3, 4, 5 
University Theatre Building 

Curta in-8:00 p .m. 

Alfred de Musset and Victor Hugo w ere contemporaries, but where Hugo was 
the great name in the romantic move ment, ~uS$~!'s plaY,1 are the one •. most 
often revived today, for his p lays a re modern In spIrIt. In thIS play, the •• entlment 
is romantic, but Musset's subtle delineation of love, and the concluslan of the 
play, are not romantic, 

The Community Series of Plays this season w ill include: 

An Old Beat-Up Woman 
an original by Sari Scott 

The White Devil 

M arch 24, 25, 26 ,30, 31, April 1, 2 

May 19, 20,21,25,26, 27/ 28 

Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
tioning would damage their h alth. CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 

.. . ,. '--II bc made public later. 
a play by John Webster 

Individual Admillion-$l ,25 
Theatre Ticket Reservalion Desk: East Lobby, Iowa Me morial Union. X4432 Iowa City's Fillest 

Hour Coin 
IlIJer'Olea Laundry 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

from Hy.Vee Grocery 

JJawk' BALLROOM and 
RESTAURANT 

IN PERSON 

WOODY H'ERMAN 
Friday, Febroary 19 

CONCERT: 3:30-5:30 DANCE: 9-12 

Hwy 6 West Coralville 

TOPS In S·ERVICE 
It's Artistic Cleaners 

1 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
2 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
4 HOUR FLUFF & DRY SERVICE 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25¢ 
J4rlijlic 

CLEANERS 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

THIS LADY 
,OF THE 'NIGHT ,HAS 

TAKEN HER LAST WALK! 

7Hr Ir10S1 DIA BOliCAl MU'OllER ,N AU 
'HE ANNAlS OF c.IMrt HE I,t, FHEO 

rHE GlUT SCOfl.A NO r AIOI 

THE !!iE ON ~ THE RIPPE" 
HAS NEVeR CtOSED. 

Prescott's transcript showed he 

I [,1 ~'/!] 
Investment Company 
203 Iowa State Bank Bldg, 

Hours: Monday through Friday 9 a. m.-4:30 p ,m . ....... Saturday 9 a .m.-12 Noon phone 8-6476 9 a ,m,-3 p.m. Weeledays 
To allure you rself a good seat plea se make your ,eservationl early 

NOW! . nds Friday 

rEl1I( -JOHN GAVIN 
lILO PULVER -lOCI( IIAHOHEY 

DOH Dd1lll{ 
KWWIWYIIN 

Cmma· ... .. c ....... _ 
- 1st RUN CO·HIT 
In Technlcolor 

THE MAN WHO CH EATED 
DEATH 

STRAND - LAST DAY! 
J ohn Wayne 

"LEGEND OF THE LOST" 
- AND

"ESCAPADE 
IN JAPAN" 

" Doors open 1 : l S" 

\\tli.l!':I •• 
STARTS FRIDAY 

REQU ESTED SHOWING
Love Drama Of 
The Decadel 

Plus - C.lor Cartoons 
" KING SIZE CANARY" 

"HEAVENL Y PUSS" 

ONE 
BIG 
WEEK 

Look, Forward 

To Shock! 
UNEM8ARRASSED AS A 
BEDSHEET •• , THIS IS THE 
WAY SOME PEOPLE LIVE 
NOW . , AND SOME OF 
THE CRAZY WAYS THAT 
PASS FOR "MARRIAGE"1 

The stage sensation 
is on the screen! 

, 
IIfw.", .. WARN&It ."08. ".~11oO 

RllCIMRP ClAIRE 
BUItI'ON BIDOM 

MAIWUREmI 
CAPITOL - Saturday 

FIRST-It Was "PILLOWTALK" 
Then-"OPERATION PETTICOAT" 

NOW 
THE LAUGHS CONTINUE WITH THE 

PERFECT FUN·GIVING PAIRI 

They're sitting 01'1 the perfect. crime 
ond having 0 perfectly wonderful t imer 

I METRO
GOLDWYN· 
MAYER !A£SOOI ~~~1ffJ 

- SHOWS AT-
1:30·3:15 

S:15-7:15-9;IS 
Last Fe.ture , : 2S 

GLEn 
FOR 

All t.he Love. 
LaughS and 

MulTlerou8 Fun 

of'the 
Broadway 

Smash 
Hit! 

cn.STlWG iIITH 

CARL REINER !JOHN McGIVER 
land HEAMAN,thePtc;EON] 

Plus - Walt Disn.y'$ 
"MICKEY'S DOWN UNDER" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"MISUNDERSTooD GIANT" 

DEBBIE 
REynOLDS 

Classified 

Advertising Rate. 
Ode Da, .......... II a Word 
Two Days ........ . 10~ a Word 
Three Days ....... 12; a Word 
Four Days , . , .. , . . 14; a Word 
Five Days .•...... . 15; a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 201 a Word 
One Month ........ ~ a Word 

(Mln.imum Charge ~) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Inserl1on: 

$1.26 a Column lncb 

F ive Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: ,1. a Column Inch 

~W.;.:h:.:;o;;.;:D:.:o:.:e~I..;.I;.;t? _______ 6 Rooms For Rent 10 Whe re To Eat 50 

HAGEN 'S TV Guaranle'd TclevlJlon Room •• ,raduale men. DIal 7761. 3-2 
~rvlclnll b)' ee<tllled """"Ice m~n. 

STUDENTS: Intere. ted In home cooked 
tn~ol.? Lunch. and dinner 6 days 

a week. no SundB),s. Per meil roles. 
Jl4 E. Market or call 3763 belween &:30 
and 7:30 p.m. 2.18 

Anytime. 8·)089 or '·3542. 3-19 lit DOUBLE ROOM. Man .tudent. 
KEYS MADE while )·ou walt. In 

otylet, ",we t prk... LubIn'. S<!1l. 
!;.rve Cut·R.1.e Pru, Slor .. , 118 E. 
'V.shln_tOIl 3-18 

Make co'ered belh, buck I •• and but. 
tons. ~wlnr mil('hln tor rent. Sin .. 

ller Sewln, Cenler. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 3-laR 

Phone 8·2::98. 2-28 
TWO FURNISHED room. lor ,raduol.e 

boyo. Avan.ble F.b. hI- New build· 
In,. Call 5223 bdoru 5 p.m.; or 25313 
afler & p.m. 1·2~ 

ROOM [or .rududle nUlle students. 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME· 
MADE PU:S 10 ,0. Maplec:rell Sand. 

wlch Shop. HWY. 218 South. " croa. 
!to", the Airport. Phone 8·1773. 2~29B 

1-M37. I.~ Pets For Sa le -'2 
~~~~------~--SINGLE ROOM lor IIradual.e women. 

PUSH ,1.00. evenln,·nl.hla, Salurday. "'18. 2.20 SIAMESE killen., &1123. 2.18 
Sunday. Dial 8·6715. 3·11 

------------:1~2 Hel p Wanted, Men-Women 58 FREE tube te,te'. Quality RCA lube.. Apartments For Rent _ 
VIbrator. too, }lY·VEE, 3·9 HELP WANTED: Retail eXP4'rience 

d T I I I TH REE ROOM al>'lr\menl, partly Cur· n~ry. Excellent huunt and HI,en·. 'lV. Guarantee • ev on nlohed, $73.00: lurnl hed, $80.00 aaJary. Apply In pe ..... n . Lubln'o DruK. Servlclna by cer~ICled IIMVlce man. Married couple. no children. Call 8·1372 3.17 
Anytime. 8·0188 or 1-35U. 11-3 -5:30 10 7 p.m,' 2.25 
iiAWKm TRANSFER - The Clrelul 

move .. , one piece or hou.efuU, Calf 
'·5707 anytime. 2·21 

DESIRABLE unlurnlohed npartmont. Hel p Wonted, Women 
'2 block from campw:, l nQulre Paris 

59 
Cleanen. 3·1 WANTED _ &by .lller In my home. 

Ten Insertions a Month: KITCHENf.'Tl'E apartmenl UtllIUe. 3 morn In,. a week. More for rl,hl 
T P'ng 8 furnished. 165.00 p<r month. 8.11268. penon. 8·6210, 2·19 

Each Insertion: SOC II Column Inch .:..!...Y:;:.:,,;.I :...::...--------- 3.17 

3.17 FURNlSHED RpnrlmNH. Men. E. Bur. Help Wonted, Me n TYPING 1.9M. 9202. h 8 1274 2 18 
60 

tHE.. DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 

'HE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

-------------:-: lInlton. Pone·. __ • _ MAN w.ntpd lor morning work, hours 
TYPING. 1-0437. 2·2:; ruRNISIIED ,'p<,rtmellt. Three rooms 8 10 I. CoU .·'982. 2.20 
24·ROUR SElIVIC1!l. l':leetr(c' tYPcwt t~r. and both, $0:;.00. 8·3001. 2~20 USE YOUR SPARE TIME to Inerea.e 

Jerry Nyall. 8-1330. 3·IOR APARTMENT. clo In. I bedroom. you. weekly earning.. 12li.~ or 
mor~ In Iowa City. No Investment. TYPING. 3174. 2-298 Utfltties lurnl h d. Private entrance but car needed. For Information wrIte 

.:...:.:~:.::....~::--------:-:;;:: nnd bath. 8·1400. 2·20 R.wlclgh'., Dept.. IAA.640.326, Free. 

Dial 4191 T:.YP..:...,.,I_N:...:G_. _33_~~3'7:"' ____ -,-_2.:-297.R Small bachel;':- a·PII~t-;;;-ent. 5487 or 5848. port. 11111'101.. Z·18 
TYPING. 1-0152. 2·21 2·20 

.:...:-......;.:..--::---:----:--::-:---:I:-:B::-::.M. Un!urnl.hed one bedr""", apartment. Work Wanted TYPING. Theala and olher. 3.10 Private bath, ,ara,e. H •• t. water and ____________ _ __ -=-:--__ -:-_-:--:-__ -----: .....:.8 .... 2_44 ... 2· __ ~_------:-2_-::20 love furnl hed. $35.00. 37811. 2·18 WANT lronln, .. WJU launder. 6-1~7~7 TYPING. 1106\. 

2·23R HOUSE TRAILERS for 181 •• New and Autos For Sale 66 
used. Alway. the be,t oelecllon In 

TYPING. ExperIenced. 8-4851. 

town. Quality mobile homes, .. lei and 1984 FORD 2 door V8. overdrive. Ex. 
10 oervlce. Locatt'd at Fore t VJew Trailer cellent condillon. 5 new tublesa Ur.s. 

Park. Phone 61110 or 707(. 2·26 Very realOnable. Cau 8.6205 evening •. 

KENMORE vacuum clean.". In 800d 
condItion. $25.00. Dial 8480. 3·17 

PRIVATE room. Male .tudent. 221 Mel. Child Core 40 USED 21·lnch Sl>lvanla T.V. Dial 2~ri ro Avenue. 5«~ . 3.1 ____________ _ 

UNIVERSITY approved room for two CHILD care in In), home. DIal 6-12S~23' KELVIN'ATOR DRYER. Never used. students. 215 Ronald •. Phone 6-2736. 
'100.00. 8·3370. 2.23 2·18 WANTED: Child care In my home. 

NEAR new K odak 35mm Camera. Lea· ONE DOUBLE and one olnale room for Rc.""n.blc ratc ·. Phone 2:'>64. 2.23 
lher case, Clash altachment. Retail men. Univcnllt)' appro\l~. showers, - - ___ _ 

160,00 will ..,11 (or ~5.00. Call 8·8205 o(f .treet parklnl. GIO E. Church St .. WANTED: Child eare, Reference. 
even Ina.. 2~20 Phone 3530. 2.29 Dial 34U. 2·U 
-:-;---;::---;-;"':"------;:;:7' -------:-:--:-:-1::-'-' II ClULD CARE In my home. Near busl· Home Furn ishings 2A Rooms for mcn. Near hoop ~ or3. 12• ne.s dl. !.rIel. Phone 8.22118. 2. 28 brary. Phone 6913. ------
US£D RUGS for Tl1IlJero and Bar. Double room. Dial 6-1680. 2· 18 

racks. PIal 3703. 3·9 Double room [or men. 6336. 115 N. C1ln-
~. ~8 

;.;In;.;l;.;;tr;.;u;.;c;.;;ti;.;:o;.;;n;.... ________ 4 ROOM. 3174. 
3·5 

INTERESTED In Dramatic Career or SINGLE ROOM, male ar.duale student. 
developinr your per ... naUty? Con· 6-2847. 3.4 

lact: Jam .. Colby'. Dramalle Academy, 
25M, or the Renalssacee Collee HO,u.se

I3
. Slnllle room for graduale siudeni man. 

Near campUl. 4285. 3·3 

IEETLE IAILEY 

..... -
ILOND" 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVe 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done in our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO II.. . 80. Dahuo 

Iy 

Iy 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

2..20 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
1121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

WANTED 

Full-Time 
Waitresses 

Day or Night Shift 

Phone 5557 

Big Ten Inn 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

M 0 R T WALKEI 

CHIC YOUNG 

". 

I 1/1" ~~--~~------~ 
, :11 
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Grants, Scholarships Worth 
$32,800 Received by SUI 

News Digest 
X 15 Makes First Steep Power Dive 

eDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. I~ - The rocket ship XlS 
made its first steep power dive 
Wednesday, a nearly vertical de· 
scent that subiected test pilot 
Scott Crossfield to pull-out pres
SUI'lt more than sil( times 
the force of gravity 

to soar 100 miles high at speeds 
up to 4,000 miles an hour. 

Scholarship and student-training 
grants totalling some $32,800 were 
accepted during January for SOl 
by the State Board of Regents Fi· 
nance Committee. 

The largest grant, $22,586, was 
accepted from the U.S. Public 
Health Service for training leach-

\' in reslorative denti try. Grad
uate tudents receiving scholar
ship for the spring semester un· 
der the grant are John L. Yoder, 
Kalona; Charles R. Kremenak , 
I"\ewell ; Olaf E . Langland, Ma
drid; Theodore E. Ritze, Trenton, 

10. ; John C. Derbyshire. Bolton, 
Ontario, Canada; Leon W. Car· 
p~nter, Elizabethton, Tenn.; and 
James H. McLean, Audubon. 

Graduate student fellowships 
for support of research in organiC 
chemistry will be awarded under 
a $2.200 grant from Smith Kline 
& French Laboratories, Philadel· 
phia, Penn. The fellowships have 
not yet been awarded. 

The Nat ion a I Foundation, 
whose funds art derived from 
the Polio Fund Drive, awarded 
Sl,6IO to thrH SUI zoology pre
doctoral students. The grant 
will pay student fees and· provide 
S300 laboratory allowances for 
Rufus L. McGH, Fairfield, Tex.; 
James Race Jr., Houston, Tex.; 
and Theodore R. Williams, San 
Antonio, Tex. 
Five SUI foreign students re

c ived scholarships under a $1,300 
grant from the Institute of Inter
national Education. They are 
Razuhiko Goto, G, Tokyo, Japan ; 
Gerhard Lenfert. G, Caracas, 
Venezuela; M. C. Gonzalez, G, 
Ponce, Puerto Rico ; Eduardo Mar
tinez, G, Chile; and Ramsi Mus
f./Jfa, G, United Arab Republic. 

bum, Maine; and Joan A. Rear· 
don, Abington, Mass. 
The Finance Committee accepted 

$692 from the International Coop
eration Administration for three 
foreign student scholarships. They 
have been awarded to Aree Sa 
karin, G, Bangkok, Thailand; K. 
K. Rao, G, Tenali, India; and I. 
V. Nayak , G, Karkola, India_ 

Other foreign student schola . 
ships accepted are from the Uni· 
versity of Puerto Rico, $260 to 
Sylvia Rodriquez, G, Ponce, Puer
to Rico ; Embassy of India, $260 
to Dalim K. Majumdar, G, Tri· 
pura. India; and the Common
wealth of Puerto Rico, $260 to 
Ariel Candelas, G, Rio Piedros, 
Puerto Rico. 

Jerome Bashara, A·4, Sioux 
City, rectived a $500 scholarship 
from the Midwest Federation of 
American Syriln Lebanon Clubs, 
O,k Park, III. 
Two occupational therapy stu

dents share a $279 grant from the 
Unitl'd Cerebral Palsy Research 

Man Charged 
With Bigamy 
Paroled to State 

Norman L. Sproston, 24, of 
Davenport received a five-year 
suspended sentence Wednesday in 
Johnson County District Court. a fler 
changing his pleas to guilty in a 
bigamy charge. 

Sproslon was senlenced to the 
Anamosa reformatory, but he was 
placed on parole to the State 
Parole Board on good behaviQ!' 
under the condition that within. 60 
days after he obtains employment 
he will pay at Least $60 a month 
{or the support of his two child-

A Ft. Dodge Community School 
District grant of $840 was accept-
ed {or the Alice Granger Scholar. ren. , . 
ship Fund. The scholarships have 5'prosto~ s chLldren may have to 
been awarded lo three Ft_ Dodge w~t .awhJ~e, though.. SprostOIb was 

I still m jail Wednesday, where he 
students - James Do on, M2; was held f()r fu>ck Island, III., 
Gerald Kuehn, B3 ; and Jack Por- authorities who have charged him 
ter, A4. with forgery. 

Three Air Force men are at· The bigamy charge resulted from 
tending SU I with the aid of a a complaint of desertion filed by 
5780 grant from the Air Force Sproswn's first wife, Jessie Opal, 
Institute of Technology, Wright whom he married January 9, 
Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio. 1955. The couple had two child· 
They art Stanley N. Graven, reno Sproston later married Doro
Greene; George F. Allen, Au· thea Morgan, 21, in a civil cere

mony in Iowa City October 23, 

Kennedy Backers 
Meet Tonight 

The meeting oC the " Kennedy· 
For-President" Cluh tonight at 
7:30 in the East Lobby Conference 
Room of the lowa Memorial Union 
will feature a talk by John AIl
swang, G, Chicago. 

Allswang will give an analysis oC 
the 1928 Presidential election and 
.its meaning today in terms of 
Srn. John F . Kennedy's Catholi
cism. He has written a thesis on 
the election. 

1959. 

Going to Europe? 
Grueninger Travel 

Service 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

Tours Sailing: June 21 
July S 

For further information , 
contact: 

Terry Reed, 
Campus Representative, 

telephone 7728-

-- -- --

The case of the typing paper !--
that erased without a trace-or, 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 

It's a cinch to " rub out" 
typillg errol' and leave no 

" clues", whcn you use 
Eaton ' CorrasabJe Bond 

Parer. Never smears, never 
smudge -because 

Corrisable's like-magic 
surface ..• erases Inlhout a 
trace! (A Rick of the wrist 

and a pencil era er puts 
things right!) This fine 

quality bond paper gives a 
handsome appearance to all 

your work_ It 's a perfect 
crime not to use it! 

Er.,abl. Cor-ijaable I. available In oil the weight. YOII 

might require-from onionskin to heavy bond. In con-
wenfent 100·sheet packetl and 6OO-sheet ream box.'· 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper, backed by the f,mou, 
Eaton name. 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Made only by Eaton 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION :'E1 PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETl'S .. .. ... 

WHETHER YOU USE THE 
TOUCH SYSTEM OR 

HUNT-AND-PECK, SEE 
OUR FINE LINE OF EATON'S 
CORRASABLE BOND PAPER! 

?fit IfIWII Bolnd Supplll C4 
• • South Clinton 

& Ed'Jcalional Foundation, Inc. 
They are NOrma Terry, G, IO\\~1 
City, and E. Anthony Corso, A:,!, 
Albia . 

Two National Foundation Schol
arships of $260 and $200 have been 
awarded to SUI students majoring 
in phYSiology and physical therapy. 
They are Helen Hislop. G, Linden. 
N.J ., and Max A. Beyersdorf, C, 
Grand Island , eh 

A Strawberry Point graduate 
student, James Waring, received 
a $130 Icholarship from th& Iowa 
Ment,l Health Authority. 
SUl accepted a $130 scholar hip 

grant from the State of Californi:l 
for Lawrence L. Marcell, G, Los 
Angeles. 

A $125 second·semester chol· 
arship from the Association on 
American Indian Affairs, Inc ., was 
accepted for Gerald Youngbear, 
A3, Tama . 

The Texas Education Agency 
grant of $75 was accepted for 
Gayle Avant, A2, Mercedes. Tex. 
A second-semester Pep i-Cola 
BoWers Scholarship was accepted 
for Barbara Born, Al. Freeport, 
III. Gifts totalling $ltO were ac
cepted for the Frank S. "Bucky" 
O'Connor Memorial Scholarship 
Fund. They included $tOO from 
Mrs. Genevieve McDermott, Ot
tumwa, and Dr. J ames Berney, 
Bettendorf. 

Student Fined $50 
In Police Court 

It was the most drastic test to 
date in a series preceding the 
sleek, black craft's assault on 
space. It is expected ultimately 

The X1S, after being dropped 
from a bomber, flew to only 50,· 
000 feet, then dived almost 
straight down in a test of its 
various systems under high G 
forces. 

A quick pull.up at an undis· 
closed altitude streu - tested 

the win,s of the 50-foot dart. 
Crossfield was not hurt. 

Yard Increases Control at Palace 
LONDON IA'I - Scotland Yard put extra police d tachments out· 

side Buckingham Palace Wednesday night to control growing crowd~ . 
"It is not really dignified for people to try to climb the palace 

railings," explained a senior Yard officer. 
He put a cordon along the fence to keep the crowds at least two 

yards back. 
The pace of events picked up somewhat with the arrival at the 

palace of nurse Annette Wil son , who will help at the Queen's con
finement. 

Miss Wilson will assist gray-haired Helen Rowe, the Queen's rna· 
ternity nurse, who moved into tile palace last Sunday. 

Court sources said the Queen's doctors had no plans for visiting 
her Wednesday night. 

Inside the GOO-room palace the 33-year-old Queen wenl her quiet 
way. 

'K' Examines Red Projects In Burma 
RANGOON, Burma , .. , - So· Khrushchev looked over a 

viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev Technological Institute being built 
examined two Soviet aid proi- for 1,100 students and I 200·rvom 
eets her& WednitsdllY and talked luxury hotel now nellring comple-
with authorities of this neutral tion at Rangoon - both launch1!d 
nation, possibly about additional as a result of his visit here in 
aid. 1956. 

Khrushchev flies Thursday to His manner was subdued. He 
Indonesia, the third stop of his looked somewhat fresher than 
South Asian goodwill tour. His on his arrival Tuesday f,.om Cal· 
special plane takes off shortly cutta, but the exuberanc;l and en· 
afte,. dawn for Jakarta, 1,700 ergy he has displayed on past 

Beverly J. Wendhausen, M. mil",s southeast of Rangoon. ~rips was missin~. 
Davenport, was fined $50 and • __ ... _iii'iii'iii'iii';.-____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ iiiiiii~ 
costs in Police Court Wednesday • 
after she was found guilty on a 
charge of failure lo yield the right 
of way to a pedestrian. 

Police said the car Miss Wend
hausen was driving struck and in
jured Mrs. Jennie Bonaro, 72. 
at the corners of Clinton and 
College Streets. Mrs. Bonaro suf
fered only minor injuries in thr 
accident. 

Miss Wendhausen pleaded in
nocent to the charge, but was 
found gull ty after a trial by Judge 
Ansel Cha!)man. 

GUADALAJARA SUMMER SCHOOL 
Sponsored by the UniVersity of Arizona in co-operation with 

professors from Stanford UniverSity, University oC California and 

Guadalajara, it will offer in Guadalajara, Mexico, June 29 to 
August 7, courses in art, folklore, geography, history, language, 

and literature. $240 covers tuition, board and room. 

For more information, please write to Professor Juan 

B. Rael, Box 7227, Stanford University, Calif. 

DUAL ILlER 
S Il! 

It filters as 
no single filter can 

for mild, full flavor! 

roreyton 

POPULAR 
fiLTER 
PRICI 

, .' 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL .. defl· 
Qitely I2roved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ... 

2. with an effiCient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you th, 
real thing In mildness and fine tobacco tastel 

NEW 
DUAL 
FILTER 

'------

SUI's Stark 
Leads Chorus 

Britain to Build 3000-Mile Radar 
WASIlI 'GTO. 1.4'1 - The Unile~ lat es and Britain have 

to build near the Engli~h ell t coa'! a huge, uperpowered radar 
lion capable of d Iccting Soviet ballistic mil;silc shortly arter the)' 
launched deep in ide the Soviet Union. 

In Washington ~ ______ -;.......;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~l 

~rof. Herald Slark, he~d of the Chit-Chat from the -::launJromau 
VOice departm nt and director of 
choral music at SUI, will be the 
gue t director for the Washington 
AII-State High School Chorus. 

The fe lival, to be held in Wenat
chee, Wash., will open today and 
continue through Saturday. Slark 
will rehearse the 400-member 
chorus and direct the group in a 

Sign: "Even though we're in the automotive 

concert Saturday night. 

business. We have to admit that horsepower' 

was much safer when only the horses had it, 

The Washington All-State High 
School Chorus festival is similar 
to the All-State Music Festival 
held in Des 10ines each Novem
ber. Individual high school stu· 
dents are auditioned and a selected 
number are chosen lo participate cl.!aunJl'omal 
in the festival. 

Slark received his M.A. degree 
from SUI and his bachelor of 
cience degree from Nebraska 

State Teachers College. His vocal 
training includes individual study 
wiLh William S. Brady and Charles 
Baker, both of New York City, 
and with Thompson SLone, of 

Be Sure with Westinghouse 

Self-cleaning washers. 
320 E. Burlington 

Boston, Mass. 

BIG SIX OUNCE 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

INSTANT 
COFFEE 

Re

g'S7c $1.03 
Jar . 

. GENERAL ELECTRIC 

BOX OF 48 

MODEL 7H2S3 

SNOOZE 
ALARM 

Reg. $349 
$5.95 

SANITARY 
NAPKINS 

NOW 
AT 

OSCO 98C 
I 

5 DAY 
ROLL-ON 

DEODORANT 

NEW! 

(}foa/her 
vw~e 

.. 
plus Fed. Til)( -

BOOSTER CABLE 
FOR QUICK, EASY STARTS 

Set of 2 

LOTION 
Weather Vane is 
an exclusive, rich 
blend of the 
finest oils and 
emollien ls to 
give dry 
skin the 
look-of-youth. 
Dryne 5 and 
roughness 
disappear at 
once. Absorbs 
Quickly. Never 
sticky. Its . 
fragrance is a 
delight. 

316 E. Bloomington 

MORRELL PRIDE 
FULLY COOKED 

PORK 
SHOULDER 
lY2 

Pound 
Tin 99C 

HOLDS 300 

LOGAN 

SLIDE 
FILE 

Reg. 
$3 

$1 49 

fAVORITE of MILLIONS 

PRELL 
SHAMPOO 

NOW IN JARS 
OR TUBES 

At 
oseo 

Cosmetics 

Pursettes 
By CAMPANA 

Smaller, daintier tampon, 
with greater absorbency. In· 
slant and complete Sanitary 
protection. Speclol lip for 
tasier us,. 

TIN IOXO. 
'OUY 

43j $147 

--
The smart look Is 

the BRYLCREIM look 

ASPIRIN 
TABLETS 

U.S.P. 5 GRAIN 

, 100 

Not Greosy, Not Messy 

and $1.14 

POLAROI POLAROID 

CAMERA 
FILM 

TYPE 47 

SALE PRICED 

Reg. $199 
$2.29 

Van 

Another murder trial 
is now enterin, the 
op.ralor, WiUem 
with the murdtr of 
page tight for 

ish Winter" ticket, 
in his quest for office. 
than handshakin, are 
did.le Colby, and 

Campus 
For Greek 

By LOUISE SP 
Staff Writer 

Campus Che t Drive, 
efforL, will rUIl from 
to 28 . The Drive, 
uled to begin a 
po Iponrd 5Q that 
pond with Creek 

Fraternities jlnd 
de igl1ated Campus 
year's project fQr 
are joining forces to 
money . 

The themll or the 
Drive is "Students . 
dents." CARE and 
Scholarship Service 
Students wllJ each 
per cent of the {un4s 
remain ing sixty per 
money will be divided 
World University 
and a scholarship to 
eign student to study in 
States. 

"We would like to 
hundred per cent 
from the students," 
Yaro, A3,' De Moines, 
of the Campus Chest. A 
donation per student 

Last year, Iowa 
Mly students ' 
their Campus Chest 
thousand dollars is 
aiming fol', but I'll 
and one cent if lhat will 
State," said Yaro. 

Students can donate 
their housi ng Units. 
AI, Cedar Rapids and 
lam, A2 , Des Moines, 
men of the campaign in 
and women 's 
are working closely 
dents to help them 
what they are dona Ling 
Miss Dodge. 

In most of the dorms 
Or floor chairman will 
the Drive. 

Fraternity and sororll 
will also vote on the am 

Iowa City Pia: 
To Give ComE 

The Iowa City C<I 
Theatre will present 
Green's comedy, "Janus ' 
and Saturday at 8 p.m. in 

, City High School Auditori 
The three-ael play is , 

by Mrs. Leda Kern, pre 
the theatrical group, as a 
and sophisticated com 
adults." The plot r.evolve 
the problems of a man 
man who spend - their 
Collaborating in writing I 
torical novels, unknown 
respective males. 

Director of the play is 
Cole, G, Chicago. Playin! 
roles are Doris Wood, a 
at Oakdale Sanitorium, a 
Aurbach, G, New Yorl 
members of the cast ar 
Zimmerman, an Iowa Cit 
wife, Joseph Mauck, a te 
Junior High School, and 
Barker, a West Branch 
man. ' 
• "Janus" was first JlIV4 
NeIV York ill 1955. 




